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M E XI C O;
ITS COINACE AND DIFFICULTIES ATTENDTNG IT, AT THE

PERIOD 0F JTS CONQtIEST BY THE SPANIARDS.

BV J. W. BASTOW.

11-:E Nurniisrnatic bistory of Canada and the United
States of Amierica, frorn their earliest existence
to date, lias bccn Sa well nigh exhausted by the
ablcst numismatists of both cauntries, that littie

rcniains ta hc said; and although neither place can Iay
claim to antiquity in its coins or medals, there has been
nevcrthcless a wvide field to engage the attention of those
ittrested in the study.

WVc also find inany in cither country who have made
decp rescarches inta the nui-nismatic lare of Europe and
other Continecnts, yet but little bas bcen publishcd upon the
numisnmatic history of Mexico; at country, wvhich in compar-
ison wvith athers of this Continent, presents a much older,
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larger and more interesting field for research ; older, from
having been the first to coin money; larger. from the
diversity of types of its coins and more intcrcsting from the
vicissitudes of its governinents of Monarchies, Empires, and
Rcpublic; presentiug a variety of coins, instructive in
following up the chronological order of the rulers, and inter-
esting in the carly difficulties to contend with, and mucb
Inter in the 1'rovisional coinage during the eleven years War
of Independence.

To present to the readers of this journal something
approximating to the history of the earliest and subsequcut
coinage of Mexico is a task 1 would with pleasure resign to
more competeut bands; but at the rcquest of a fetv friends
1 have gathered wbat data 1 could find near at hand on the
subject. Knowing full well my inability to do it justice,
the difficulties to contcnd with from the scant -)r doubtful
statistics on record, the little intcrest felt in the study by the
people of the country. and the difficulty to obtain reliable
information even on the modern coinage of the Republic,
makes me cognizant of the arduous task I have undertaken,
yet 1 hope that my critics %vill be lenient, and if too
verbose nt ies to attribute it to sny zeal or incompetency.

The scarcity of coined money necessary for thc mercantile
transactions in the Colonies of Anicrica %vas seriously con-
sidered in Spain. After nîuch discussion by Bishop Zuinar.
raga and ocher notables, the Viceroy Don Antonio de
Mendoza, by a Royal decree of the Queen dated May s ith
1535, wvas authorized to establish a Mint in Mexico for the
coinage of silver and copper, but flot of gold.

The director of the Royal tribunal of mines in Mexico,
Don Fgusto Elhuyar, in a work eutitted Eramnations en
the coining of .4Mon-ey in MIexico, says : l'The first provision
relative to the establishment of a Mint in Anierica was the
Royal decee of the i ith May 1535, in wvhicb the reigning
Qucen ordcred that there should be establislied iii the cities
of Mexico, Sauta Fé, of the New Kingdom of Granada, and
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the Imperial villa of Potosi," fromn this it weould appear that
the Mints of Mexico, New Granada and Petosi, were
erdered to be established by the decree Of 1 535 ; wvhereas
in that ycar New Granada had flot bccn conquered ner wvas
the founding of the I>otosi yet thoughit of. Herrera says :
-The first entrance te the Kingdomi of New Granada was

by the Spaniards ini 1537 undcr the command of Gonzalo
Jiaménez de Tejada and not until very rnuch later wvas
founded the City of Santa Fé." He aise says : ,The
Imperial City of Potosi %vas foundcd and progressed rapidly
through the discovery cf very rich mines, thc Cerro, in
1546.» The Mlint at Mexico wvas the first established on
this Continent and te it the decree of i îth May 1535
reters.

When the Spassiards occupied the City cf Mexico thcy
commenced, equally se, ameng themselves as aniong the
natives, those mercantile transactions wvlich ferin the com-
mercial lire among ail peoples, cultivated or uncivilized as
they may be.

The Spaniards at first tried te, establish the numerical
system et their country ; but found the great inconvenience
cf net having ceined money and had te supply the want by
bars or dust ef gold or silver which passed by wcight (pesa),
the name in timne became se general that the goverfiment
adopted it as the monetary unit and stili adberes te, it.

Very coniplicated and extensive ivas the nomenclature of
several classes of money, or substitutes, cxisting in New
Spain during the early years of the Conquest; long and
fastidieus the arithmetîcal operation necessary te find the
relation and values, net alone wvith tliat in use but aIse, with
that fimported, on acceunt of the différent quality or alloy of
the metals.

The Spaniards brought the Doblon, Castellano, Ducado,
Dobla, Escudo or Crown and Blanca. The name cf some
of these pieces became se fixed that te, the present day it is
customary te say, when eut cf cash, nôo tc;igo nzi blacs, and
there are probably few persons wvho knowv what it means.
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The money born of the Colony was the peso of gold, tlc
peso of gold of the mines, the peso of stamiped gold, te
peso of common goId, and thc peso of gold of tepuzquc.*

The différence bctweeîî these munie3 arose froits the
distinctive alloys of the nîctals, but without a doubt,.thce
peso of gold was the ftrst uscd, as its v'alue rcprcscitted 500
maravedis, that of the castieano ;it is to be believed, that
the castellans %vas te unit and adopted priimitively by the
Spaniards in its numnerical relation, and that tlsc peso of
gold was an cquivaletit to supply the want of coisied
moncy.

The values of these mollies in Spanisli, and rcduced to
approximate that in actuai use arc as folIovs :

$ c.
Peso of GoId 500 maravedis-2 94

of the mines, . 450 44 -2 63 J4
stanmped, 414 06 -

. 4comnion, 300 " -1 75
4 9oftepuzqu, 272 44 - 1 5 9 Y

Tomin ', 62 Y . -0 37ý1
Real "4 haif of the tonlin, 31X/4 -o 18 'Y

or toinin of tcpuzque,t 34 " -0 i9Y3

*It must be rcnicmbered that it ivas flot noase, or coins, oaaly nietal whose
weight was relsrtscauted.

Witlà the abject of aughaetatiaag tise quantity of goli1 for the soldica s and for
psarchasing, and beiing tiat the fraucd wouid nut Le discosert(I la> the
soldices or nierch.iitî aewty arriving at tlav 1>01(. tise ofticea.h ùf thc Kintg
mixed copper with the goid, bust upora beiasg knowaa, it )rodluced. as was quite
aturai, an excessive rase iii tis price ar aacrciawasise sa as ta conspec wdla the

detcrioraied valise af gold. To this tise soi-lier& gave the inanie of f.4iye
inslicating that it was more copper tisan gold ; tib abuse in ini ae catue Sa
prevalent ti.at ai was founad iiecessary ta consplain tu the King, wao pruhibitcd
absaluteiy this alloyiasg und.alr severe penalties, slsurtiy afierssara a sitver.smnith
was iaanged for puttiag îisc mark, of g-,od gold on that of lepu:q:ie.

To tale <roi circulation this allayed Cold and so as flot to crente an iniprcss.
ion af dcspaîisni, it seas ordcreal thât thse gold of lti.u:e wauid bac receive-d for
certain taxes, Sa it ws tius called in ani sent ta spain.

Ins saine af the mines, at the present day. wlscî theic neti à~ of a low gra-te
and scflx for less than tise regular price, it is qaaificd b>' the naine of teouv:y1e.

t flae naine tern is ina use ta the present day in the Nlcxican or NAuzai
idians, although somcwhat corrupted. The Indians are accutanscd ta cail the
real tonma», svhich they have pervected inta tone and alma.t naturalised it
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The casteilano iii Spain. iccordimg ta the dccrcc of
ValenIcia inl 1488 %vas w0orth 185 îiaaeiwhjist in
Mexico it was vaiued at 500 niaravedis and divided into
cighit tositins, and the toinin inito twvo miales.

The peso of tcpuzque %vhichi was of goid halaloy lsad
bcen aitered, was divided iii conforinity to a dccrce of Don
Anitonio deciedoza into cighit miales and cach re.al of thc
value of thirty-four niaravcdks or twclve grains. The pcso
of tepuzt1 uc and its divisions %%as the base of the siumtericai
Systemi prescrvcd jin Ncv Spain and aîterwards ini the
Repubiic of Mexico until thc establishment of thc dccimial
systeni oi coinagc.

Thec tomnin of the peso of gold and of tise castcllano
correspondcd to sixty-tvo and onc lial inaravedis, tbc
double of one real. ThI*c tomnin of the peso of tepuzque was
equai to one real and rcprcscntcd thc value of tiîirty.iaur
inaravedis or tweive grains. The peso of goid of the mines,
of which ircqucnt mncntion is made in ancient documents ai
thc coiony, rcpresentcd, rcduccd to the peso ai tcpuzquc,
anc peso, five tomnins or mcales and thrcc grains.

The scarcity of coincd nmoncy in Mcxico and the
nccssity that existed for it iii ai mercantile transactions
obiigcd thc tuerchants ta bring iroi Spain certain
quantitics, but fran thc dangers ai tIse voyage, cost oi
transport and the scarcity thercof, the coin causcd tihe real
ta risc ta thc value ai iourty-four niaravcdis.

I-Irnan Corté~s coined an unknown quantity ofi moncy,
at least suchi may bc inierred ironi the declaration ai the
Coiiquistador Bernardo Vasquez de Topia ini his reports:
but nothing is know i of ts rcaiity marc than this vague
noticc.

In the miidst ai so niuch disorder and confusion ai maonies,
the greater part imaginary, comnienccd tlîc coinagc af actuai
money by the Viceray Dan Antonio de Mendoza, according

into flheir idii ; in expressing one, two or iliree reales, they say, ce otiteic
tome; also in a more gencral sense, thus to, say, tlscrc is no moncv, tiiey use
the words, aPeonca tomne.
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ta the commands of the Qucen, contained ini the Royal de-
grec af May i ith 1535.

In confortiity with these dispositions, silver moncy %vas
to bc suanufactured (labrada> in Mcxico, following the
ordinance of thc Spanish lawvs ai the Kingdom of Castile.
Silvcr rnoncy was ta bc made #one hall in single rmales, one
fourth part of rmales of two and of three and the other fourth
ai hall rmales and cuartillas. The dies (says the Royal
ordinance) for the single rmales and af the two and thrce
rmales, niust be of the ane part castles and lions with the
poniegranate, and the ather part the two columns between
which the inscription wvbich says Plus ultra, which is the
device af thc Eînpcror, my lord; and thc hal rmales must
have en the ane part a K and an 1, and an the other part
the same inscription ai Plus ulitra and the columns, and the
cuartillas wvill have on the anc part an 1. and on the other a
.K, and in the lettering ai ai said nioney it shali say Carolus
e . 'oharna Reges Hispanie & a Yndiariiin, and put wherever
the device (or motta) af the columns may bc a Latin M
wbich will be known as its having been made in Mexico."*

*Orozco y Berra, in bis Ditionsary of tât Histary and Ceê'grqphy of Aiex.
a'.-, gives a description of these coins ini the following terma :-"I have before
me reales of tour, of two, of one. and of haif rmales of this type. Althave the
circutar figure more or leva perfect, without those irregulauities seen on coins
more modern; the relief does flot appear to me to have been made with the
blow of a hammer. Reales or four.-Obtvere; two concentric circles, in.
scribed in the lesser circle, colst or arma divided, into tour paits by two lines
which cut at right angles, and in the spaces two lions and two castles opposite ;
iu the upper part ofthe ahield a crown which touches the circumfèence of the
largzr circle and in the lower paart a pomegrantate ; tu the right ofthe shield ans
bl with an a above. to the lefit an O ; ini the ring (anul') CAROLVS ET
IOHANA REGES.-Reerse; two concentric circles as on the obverse ;
within the lesser circle the Sea, and riaang front the waters two columns termiit-
ated by crowns; .an the three spaces left by the columns aud the circumference
which confines them, ini the flst PLV. in the. second SVL, in the lait T R,
this is wlhat there was space for of phlus ultra ; in the ring HISPANIARVMI
ET INI)IARVàM +in th.- space in the centre and below the SVL it bas the
number 4, which markcs the value of four restes. Tht reâles of two are
identical with the former, except that, to the rnght of the shield is an 1 aud to,
the left an NI, laclcing the nunaber which indicates its value, and only contas
PLVSVL of pluis ulira

Single reales: Obverse ; the two concentric circles, in the lesser K 1 with
a crowu in the upper part. tu the right of thc K au Mi with an a above. and in
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lit is ur.certain, the epoch in which the coining of mnone>'
was commenced as no date exists on the coins ; but it must
have been carly in 1537, as in a letter writtcn b>' Mendoza
te, the King on December i oth of this year he says :-11 1
wvrote to your Majesty, as 1 feared that, fromn the astutcînezs
and ingenuit>' of the natives tbcy miglit counterfeit the coin.
About fifteen or twenty days ago. therc wvas brought to ine
two tostones or tour, false, which were made by thcrni,"
wvhicb indicates that, at that date money had been coined
in Mexico. Furthcrmore there exista another proof more
clear.

The ordinance for the coining of money given b>' the
Qucen to, Mendoza says: Ilthere should be manufactured
in Mexico, single reales of two and of thre'; but 'Mendoza
observed that for utilit>' the two and three might bc con-
founded ver>' casil>' causing seriaus loss and injur>' to the
Indians and illiterate people; armned with due authority he
suppressed the issue of rmales of three, ordering ta be coincd
the single real, of two, and of four which the people called
tosçton. giving account to the King of this innovation and
representing the necessity of coining mone>' of eighit reales,
or meales of eîght as they were then calted, and after whicb
was known by the naine of peso.

The decree ini reply ta Mendoza's letter is dated Monzon
Nov. 18th, 1536, and authorizes the coining of the reales of
eight. *

the ring the inscription of CAROLVS ET ]OHANA RS:- Reverse, the
colunins as in the former and in the spaces, P LV Si in the ring ISPANIA.
RVM ET IN. Hal( realca; equal to those described, although with the
inscriptions shorter, in conforniity with the ordinance. t0 put ivhat there wias
room, for"I yet thee undouhsedly exisIs pieces without the a ortr tuie .t au~
wili be seen uiirtber on.

*-The. Kig.-Don Anton so de Mendoza uur viceroy and governor of New
Spahi president of the court of judicature and Royal Chancellor I siw
what thIou wrotest to the Count os Dosorno in respect t0 the money to be

made in that city. in whica thou sayest that there should be nmade meales of
four, of tNwo, of one ànd of a haif and not cf the threc because is was incon-
venient inasmuch as the twvos miglit pass for the. ubrees, being littie difrteence
between one and the <ther; and tiat the people desire very much that there
b. mnade meales ci eight, so as to b. over there the just ameunt for one peso ;
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Calcutating the timc neccssary for tlîis decree to rcach
Mex ico, and to gct ready cvcrything rcquired for the coin.
in- oil the reaile. or ciglit, it is no Venture to suppose they
werc commnenced to bc coincd iii February or March 1538,
tliat is to say one ycar after the coining of the single rmales,
of two, and of tlirec ; but as no cnigraiviings or descriptions
of the rcal of thrcc exi,,ts, it ks dlotbtfuil %vilther it wvas
coined or not. In time tlic rcal uf ciglit %vas gcncerally
cailed peso, the rmal of four, toston, and of thc two, peseta.

Also in a lettcr front Antonio (le Menîdoza to thc King
mention ks made of the appointment of Francisco del
Rincon as first assayer and Anton de Vides a% flrst
engravcr.

ln the Mints of Spain tiiere wits a tax of one renl for
each marco (cighit.ouncces) of silvcr to pay the officiais and
othecr expenses ; but in the NIint of Mexico, froni the grenter
expetiises, thrcc reales %vas imposcd. The penalty of death
and confiscation of property wasapplied ta those who made
mioue> or any cther thing, snmall as it iniit bc, or receive
silver and gold whicli had not the Royal mari, as proof of
having paid tic fifth.

Less fortunate %vas thc Viceroy in relation to <vellon> or
Copper nbonc1y. 011 the 28th J une, 1542, Mendoza, autiior-
ized by Royal decec, ordered to be miade, Ili2,000 miarcos
de vellon, irrcspective of law in the alloy, iii pieces of the
value of four and two iiiaravcdi.,. taking froni cacti niarco
tiiirty-six- picces from the larger and double the nunîber
front the s,îîalîer onshaving for device-that of two, the
one part a columun with pus ulta (plus ultra) and a crow,,
and( on Uhc otlier part a castie and crown and the sign of
Mex ico ; and of four on one part a castie and a lion witlî a

ait or wiich 10 ne aiplears svil, and 1 charge and comin3nd thce that, from
nnw, and lienc-ftirili, thon îvil.'t have made ilie ,suid rmales of four and of twvo
and, or C.ne and or die haif alurd aio (lie ".idI rente, of cigl. At the same Urnee
1 ain infnrnd îhuit the X'îuliin% in sa«d m unt wibo werc to serve tvwo years they
coniply slion ;thinu wvilst proroguc the said tinie for othier two years.-Froni
?lOncOnNov. îstlh 15 3 7 -VO el ýeY. 11Y conantl Of Ilis M1ajsty Juan de
Saman. ,
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K iii thc centre and a crowvn and an M below with an O
above, the naie of Mex ico, and on the other a castie and
I and a crowvn and a lion and for the kettering of said
mioncy Carolus et Yaana hîspanziarum~ et ùîdiarum Rex, or
whatcvcr part it nia>' contini."

The pricc of four ,naravcdis w~as of a thin planchet, circu-
lar and w~orkcd (trabajada) sirnular to the rmales of silver.
On thc obvcrse, two couîccntric circles; iii tlic inside of the
lc-scr circle and without toucbing or going outside of the
circuniference a K over which a crown, bclow a poniegran-
rite, to the righit a castlc and to the lcft a lion ; in the ring
(auti/o) CAROLUS (the U?) ET' IOîIIANA REGES -- On the
reverse, the saine two conccntric circlcs and in thc centre of
the lesser ail 1, over whichi a crown, to tic righit a castle, to
the lcft a lion and bclov 4 mo value of the coin and sign
wherc made ; in thc ring, IIISPANIARUNI ET INfll,ýRUIM."*

As the Mexicans could nlot appreciate copper rnoney, it
appearing te thieni of lio intrinsic value, thicy resisted
recciving it iii cxclîangc for thecir goods, much inore so as
the ordiunance of Mendoz.a said it should be adnîittcd to the
ainourit or four pesos. The Viccroy attcmpted to conipel.

Aibhough in Spain and !lcxico the narne Carlos is written with a C, it
becarnc cus;tornary, hy oificiai atuthorizaition te Izst a K as an initiai te the name
of Carias V, thus it is i.ecn on coins and coats of arn.s, witlmout doubt due te
the influence cf the Gcrmîans who surrouîidel the Eniperor and wvere occupying
such high positions in Spain during his Governoient.

In an engraving cf various silver coins <if a Spinish collection cf the time
of the Ettîperor Carias V or Gerrnany and irst of Spain ; timere is undoubtedly
rcpircscnsc<l înany manufacturect in Mexico as they are made froni the dies
csactc.i by the ordinance of t 535, wNitlhOut faiting. the M which ail this mOncY
should have, accor<ling to the tcxt of the decree. whick wii be kfiou as ile
ha7ri,,g beep made in Afexie,'.

M exican nioney ctrculated in Spain in extraordinary abundance, thus with.
out doubt, in forning a collection of coins, the newest pieces wouid find a
place there. fi is riot probable cither that the minutix as the 0 over the M
shouid have been observed in aIl the detailm ; this depended te a great extent
on the engraver wIo although not strictiy fol)ocwing the provisins. of the
ordînance night easily vary in sbue îuarticuiars, as observ.d in sampies cf
distinctive years. DJon Antonio de Mendoza complained to the King ini his
letter of Octoher iotlî 1537 that in the flrst wsorlc of the officiais they ivere s0
<luli or stupid lhafth toit ce,, d to bc made mrer sezeral limes be/aret ho were
Poe.l- rgoc. WVitIî practice and worlcnen having arrivcd front Spain, thc
subsequent pieces were equal ta those of Castile,
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the Indians, to reccive copper nioncy, iînposing flogging and
otliers penalties on tiho.-c whio rerusedi to acccpt it. Tlîic
Indimis then recctve(l the nmoncy ; but witli a disintercstcd-
ncss and inarvellouis conistanc>', evcry cvening on returning
to thecir villages, tlicy wvould throiw into the lakc ait the
c0l)l)C rnoncy thicy liad rccîved during the day in
exclianigc for thecir goods.

The Viccroy havinig becti inifornicd of the rcsult.*,Is Con-
viniced of the uesnc of further attemipt to circulate this
mloncy, but suibstitutcd il. by simili silver picces. îvbichi were
called cuaf/ayet titis expedient did siot givc satisfaction
as thec size of the piece.s rcndcred tient easy to bc lo.st ;the
lindianis bcanîe disgusted. and again commnenced to reduce
the circulation. sonie b>' niltini. thecn into bars, others by
throwing tient inito the lake. Mendoza compIIrchleldetd the
inutility of try-ing to cstablishi the circulation of coppcr
uiolly or al>' othe(r lgainst thîe Iwill of thec Mexicanis.

Acier thiese fruitless trials, thec cacao <prtonoulnccd kakaûu',
and corrupted into cocoa) ag.lin bccanic the fatoa

înoncv iii the inarkcts of àlexiço for ail sialltrncio,
evcn ait tinies being employeci in business of considcrablc
importance.

The uise of this nioney, continucd unltil the first ),car of
the prescrit century.

"lAccordinT to the nuincrical systcmi of the Mexicans, the
base upon %whicli cacao wvas coutctd waq thc ilnber
twcnlty'; tilt" 400 cacaos (20 X 20) make1,S one . %vl/ciwich

nicans to sa>' in 'Mexicali 400, ('and l iietpr-esaidayv il i:
thue cus/om in ùz l 'ico lo se/I fip-c-.'ood l!), Z.0111es Of 400 pi'ccs),
twent), zou//c: or S',ooo, one .riquipilla, and tire .riquipi//a
one carga, the whici lias 24.000 grains. As miaking tip
accounts by titis systein wvas somiewhiat difficult and prcsclit-
ed facilities for abuses, in Session Jatntary 28thl, 1527, it %%'as
prohiibited to sell cacao b>' comnt. ouI>' b)' hecaped incasures,
the mieasurc to hiave tlic seal of the City, " altliotgh yearî
aiftcrwvards othier opinions appear to have prcvailed. as on
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Octobcr 24tlh k536 it %as ordered to seli cacao by cout
"and not in any other imnticr.

liy an act of thc Court of J td icattire, i,6oo cacaos wcre
computcd as the v'alue corresponding to onc peso, iii tnakimig
thc ;ippraiscnient (if the tribute fronm the people of Tecpasi.

So expert %verc the Indians in the counterféiting of
money, not oniy of silvcr, but tacy, cven falsificd the cacao,
filliig with chalk thecenpty shieis. 'rte Vieeroy Mendoza
sent to the 1Eniiperor a fcwv satupies of tostoncs of silver and,
cacaos counterféited in Mexico.

Guadalajara, Jalisco. Mexico. October, iSS6.

[T 1"e.-iit.-

CANADA IN SCULPTURE.

liV 11-i.NRI' SCADDi>I NG, m). ToiRoNTO1.

$N the Scuate Flouse of the Univers.ity of Camxbridge iii
4England there xv-crc to bc sei, down to the ycar 1884,

four fine iife-size statue.- in white inarblc, cachi of dhin hav-
ing associations connectcd with kt of cons--ideraibie public
intcrcst. The. Scnatc Flouse it may bc cxplaincd, is the
sccnc of ail thc great univcrsity ccrcuxxonics, just as the Slhel.
donian Theatre is, at Oxford. It consists of one grand
apartnicnt, onc husidrcd and onc fcct il icnth, forty two in
brecdth, and thiirty-twvo in lhcight. Oit the shining white
and black marbie floor of this noble hall, the four statues
rcferrcd to wvere conspicuous ; two oit onc sidc, and two oit
the other, cadi raiscd higlh on a pede.-tal bearing an appro-
priate inscription. One. on the uxortix side, représented
George 1 ; and one exactiy opposite to it, on thc south sidc
reprcscnted George Il -.the third on the south side, prcscrv.
cd the shape of a former Duke of Soxxcrsct, by statue Charles
Seynîour ; and the fourtx, oppositc to, this, was a fainous
counterfeit prescritinent of the younger Pitt.
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It is a sliglit discovcry whichi 1 once chanced to inakc
in conncction with one of these statues, namciil) that of
George II, now nmany ycars ago, that 1 desirc to put on
record in this paper, for the bcncfit of1 future visitors to
Cambridge froin thesc parts, and Canadians, gcncrally. It
must howcvcr bc noticed that George Il no longer stands
on the floor of the Senatc Flouse but must bc souglit
for within the w~alIs of the adjoining Public Library of tise
University, whithcr, as wc shall precutly lcarn, thc statue
of George I lias also bccn rcnioved. Sonie of the legendary
lore connccted with these niarbie associates of Gcorge Il
may be briefiy given i» passing. The figurc of George 1,
which is by the sculptor Rysbrack, rccails a pair of famnous
epigranis, so good that they are founld in tnost collections.

The first two Georges wcre vcry friendly to the ULJinvr-
sity of Cambridge, regard ing it probably as in soine dcgrec.
more favourably disposed tisan Oxford towards thc Flouse
of Hanover. Iesides the donation of a thsousand guineas to
the building fund for the erection of the Senate House,
George 1 hsac also presented to the University library, thrc
thousatid guineas' worth of books. It also happencd that
just at the tinie of this gift of books to Cambridge sonie
addition wvas made to the military force stationed at Oxford.

A wit of Oxford, a represenitative of the supposcd Tory-
ism of the place, Dr. Trapp, vcnturcd to express himself on
the occasion, thus:

The King observing wvitli judicious cycs,
Thc state or both his Utiiversities,
To one lic sentis a regiment; for wliy ?
That learneci body wanted loyalty.
To ili' oller books lie gave, as wcll discerning
How mucli that loyal body wantecl lcarning.

Of course, neyer yet out-done in such contests, Cambridge
soon produced its counter-joke, and put the case thus.

Thc King to Oxford sent his troop of JIorse
For Tories own no argument but force:-
With equal care to Camîbridige books bce sent,
For WVhigs allow no force but argument,
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This %vas donc by a represcutative Whlig of Cambridge,
Sir WVilliam Browne, of I>ter-house, Kiîight, NI. D., fousider
of the coveted gold medals for Grcck and Latin c2pigrani,
beside.-scliolarsliipN. in the Utiivt!r.-ity.-Tliere is no cpigrain
that I know of assocjated with the statue of tace Dukec of
Soirset (also b>' Ry)sbrack,) but it recails a statcsinan
or personage very coiflI)ictiotUS in lîk day about the courts
succe'.ively of Janici Il., \Villiani 111 and Anne. He was
distinguislied froin the other Dukes of the sanie nine as
the Il l>oud Dukle" froi hs gencral carrnage and conduct.
It w~as in great nieasure through independent action on his
part at a critical momsent ii Janies IFS reigli, that the suc-
cession ultiniatcly passcd to the Ilouse of Iliatover, On
tise pedestal of his statuic lie is styied :Acerri;us liber/atis
publica' indr. lie was Chanicellor of the University fro:îî
1689 to 1748.

The statue of Pitt bias ani cpigrami associatcd with it local-
ly rcnienibered. Ilitt liad graduatcd at Camibridge in 1777
and had represcntcd thc University iii several successive
parliaients. I i 18 2 i t wvas resolvcd to crect a statue to
his honour, and fuiîds wcrc so libcrally suj>plicd for the
purpose, that not only wvas thc statue crcctcd, but the Pitt
Scholarslîip, value fifty pouinds pcr anim, cstablislicd. A
place for the statue %vas dcsircd in the Senatc Flouse; but
the spot considered inost cligible for it there wvas occupied
by ail allegorical figure of "Glory"-academic Glory-not
very remarkablc, the gift of sonie former grateful mniber of
the University. It wvas also niiischievously put about that it
was an effigy of Qucen Amie, as a pasquinade of the day
expressed it:.

11Acaldemic Gilory,
Stili in drsguise a Q2uced, aid stili a Toury ;"

This statue of Glory wvas transferred to one of the adjoining
Scliools: that of Law~, and Nollekens' Pitt %vas set up in its
place. Froni sonie anti-l>ittite camne forth the epigrain
above referrcd to: it reads as follows :

Sons of Sapience, you here a fair emblcm display;
For wherever Pitt %vent he drovc Glory away.
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An unfair saying, as the sayings of cpigrams so often are
and thc inevitable rejoincr followcd :

Why thus exclaim and! thus cxest your wit
At malcing Glory here Cive place to Pitt?
wVe'll raise hits staitue of the ginest Stone,
For neyer hiere a brighter Glory Fhone.

Thc sole inscription at the bise of the statue is the word
PITT. It liad bccn ordcred by the committc appointed to
supcrintcnd its ercction, that " it should bc fret: in cvery
part. from cmiblcrnatical or allcgorical dcvices ." a prohibition
characteristic of the Uniiversity whosc famous professor of
Matheniatics, Vince, lield that "l>Paradise Lost wvas ail
vcry fine but provcdl nothing." Thc remiuncration rcccived
by Nollekens wvas thrcc thousand guineas. Pitt %vas furthcr
honourcd at Cambridge at a lnter period. At the tinte of
bis death in i 8o6, funds for erecting statues to him in Loni-
don camec ir so abundantly that a large surplus reniained,
WhiCh iii 1824 %vas devoted to thc crection of thc important
structure known as the Pitt P>ress, the sccne of the printing
opcrations of the University of Cambridge, ' iust as the
Clarendon is the scemie of those of the U nivcrsity of Oxford.
(Most persons have probably noticed thc ver Italian looking
imiprint é Preto Pilliatio on the tite page of Latin and Greek
books printcd at Cambridge.)

1 now proceed to, narrate my discovery made somne years
ago in connection wvith the statue of George Il at Cani-
bridge. The king is represented in wvhat is called the
Roman style. He is figured as a successfut Roman gencral
or imperator, laurcatcd, and wvearing the military chiamys
or toga, artistically disposed in such a way as to aIIowv the
beautiful lorica and various trappings of the Roman miii-
tary costume, to be weil seen. He slightly leans against a
lowv truncatedi colu:nn on which rests a rather large bail or
globe: the king's riglit arm gracefully encircles this object.

One day 1 was standing on a bench close by this statue
for the purpose of getting, over the heads of the surrounding
assemblage, a better view of sorte academnic proceedings
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going on at thc upper end of the great hall, wbere the
statue was then placed. Thus elevatcd, the cye was brought
on a level wvith thc bail or globe just spokcn of. With
considerable indifference at the moment, 1 gave a littie
flourish of a pockct liandkerchief over its upper surface just
to brush awvay some of the dust wvhicli apparently had flot
been disturbed since the time of the crection of the statue.
To my great surprise 1 suddenly discerned a ver>' familiar
word cut on the rnarblc of the bail in rather large characters,
so large tîxat the word cxtended from one side to, the other
of the upper portion of sphere: that v'cry familiar word
wvas CANADA. The globc placcd in the position *in which
it was seeni, and thus iiscribed, was intended to bc an cmi-
blemn of the acquisition of Canada, just at the close of the
reign af George Il. In various funeral orations and acade-
mic clegies on the occasion of this king's death stili preser-
ved, the conquest of Canada figurcd largely ; and wvhen a
fcw ),cars later the sculpter Wilton, dcsigned a statue to, be
set up inf bis honour in the Senate House at Cambridge, lie
adopted this miethod or commrnorating the great event
It is probable that the sculpter chose the Roman style for
the figure to niake it match pleasantly with the statue of
George I., on the opposite side of the hall. which wvas in
this style. Wilton wvas also the scuiptor of the cenot-iph of
Gen. Wolfe in Westminister Abbey, whichi is treated like-
ivise in the classical manner.

On otie side of the truncated colunin, on which the king
leans, a long chain of medallions is seeni suspended. Each
of these is supposed to be conimeniorative of sonie success
to the British armns in the king's rcigii. The name of Que-
bec appears on one of them. *Words on some of the others
are, Guadaloupe Capta MDCCIX, Quiberon, Senegal,
Lagos, Miniden, Victoria iii Oriente.

The orb whichi tîe lcing's arm here, encircles had more real
significance than any orb ever before s',en iii the hand cf a
British king. On the great seat ai ail the early kines of
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England tbc sovereignl i- seated. with an orb ini his lcfthand
.1d lpart of the cerciiony) of coronation to thhi day consists

ini placing iii the l,,înds of the sovecign, an orb, witli a
certain adnîonition-a nicrc sha<lo% of old imitative custoni
borroived front usagcs at Byzantium.ii Mien the imiperial grasp
on tie orblis ferrarum~ liad grown feeble. But the globe
cnicircled la> the ami of George 11. indicated a rmil p>ossession.
%vhose imîportance lias iîîcrcased as the ye.îrs hiavc rolked on.
l>arkina, lias observeil, in thc preface of bis book on
l'ontiac : The colnquest of Caniada was anl Ccnt of iuomn-
entons consequelîcu iii American hkitory. It clianged thle
l)olitical aspect of the continent, prepared tue wvay for- the
independence of the lBritislh Colonies, rescued the v'ast tracts
of the interior froîîî tlie mule of niilitary, dcspotisin. and gave
thenii eticntally to the keceping of an ordcrly dnocracy,"
language to wliich there will bc littlc denîur on the Canad-
iani side of the uine. Tlhus. the grandeur of thc idea synm-
boli.cd b>' thieglobe hld b>' George Il. is only surpasscd
by thec grandeur of that which is synmbolized by the globe
in tie hia:d of Coltnnbus. as seuil in l'crsico's group cntitled

"icDiscovery," at thc soutlî endl of the steps at the
Capitol at \Vasingtoni.-Thie quiet. easy posc of the king,
and the pleasc(l glance upwvaîd of the cyes, %vcrc d.ouibtlss
ititen(led b>' the sculptor to iiidicate the happy cicunistanccs
and Comparative case of the conqucst of Canada ; as

ex)esdlikewise iii %ords by George III,. ii hi~s mnimor-
able irst speech to l>aliamcent on bis accession to the
tlîmne : I- reflcct ivitlî pleasure," tie ncw mionarcb said.
,on tlîc succcss %vith %which the Britishî arnis liave bcen

prospcred this last sumnmer. The total reduction of the vast
P>rovince of Caniada. witlî tue City of Montreal, is of the Miost
interesting coniscquclie, and niust bc as lieavy a blov to
iny eseniecs as it is a conquest glorious to us ; thi more
gloriou., because effectedl almnost wvitlhout effusion of blood,
ail( %with that huinanity which miakcs an; amiable part of
the characer or this nation,"
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Grandly significant indeed wvas the name CANADA on the
globe in the king's hand at Cambridge iii 1766. But how
much more grandly significant is it iiov, wvben %ve have
actually taken possession of the wvholc area indicated on
that symibolical sphcere; when wc have covered it through-
out its length and brcadt1i with settleinents of industriaus
min and womnen ; buiît villages, towns, chties, at innumierable
points within its limits; bave compacted ail together in one
comprcbiensivc civil system, so far as innate pcrversity in
poor blind humanity bas niot offered obstruction ; have
actually braced the wbole together witb a literaI girdle of
iron and stccl, a continuous raîlway track reacbirig fromi sea
to sea-practical rralization at last of tbe dreams of how
many cnthusiasts of former days ; flot merely a swvift and
easy miedium of intcrc7nmunication for the Canadian
people tliemselvcs, but a bigbway and tborouglifare for
ready intercourse iii ail future tine bctween tbe teeming
populations of Asia, Australasia and Europe.

As to the questionable tastc of sctting up a king of Eng-
land in the guise of a Romnan Imperator or C.esar, it is to be
obscrvcd, bcfore leaving the subject. that this rnasquerading
in marbie sprang out of the studies pursucd so absorbîngly
at the timce at Eton and in the public schools gcnerally of
Great Britain. That wvas an age w~lîcn on the floor of both
Houses quotations froin Horace and Virgil were recognîzed
and enjoyed, and a ilytboiogical allusion wvas understood.
In that age, wvhich wvas prolific of apt inscriptions on coins
and medals, originatcd tbe Latin motto which some wvill
remember on thc public scal of tlî old Province of Uppcr
Canada: Imperil porrccta Majestas, Custode reriom Cosare,-
,,The greatilcss of the empire extended under tbe guardian-
sbip of a C.esar," it ran, wvith direct allusion to the very ex-
tension of the empire symbolizcd by the globe of the statue
of George IL., and affording another instance of the fashion
once ini vogue of saluting an English king as a Caesar. We
shaîl, somie of us perhaps, recaîl Thackeray's grotesque little
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sketch labcUced «Ylve GCSsar," iii his book on the four
Georges, shoviig Sir R{obert WValpole iii the act of announc-
ing te the kiîg his accession to Uic throlne. But we niust
take Tlharkcray's pictures, botli of pen and pencil, ctim,
granto. Ile, like scveral othier briffiant essayists anîd
Iiistorians that nîiglit bc îîancd, whcen lic approaclicd thc
wceak points of a public character, %va-. apt to proced as
though lie hield a bricf against thc offendcr, anîd to cxaggeratc
considerably. 1il regard to George Il., it %vill bt beconxing
iii us, at tluis distanxce of tinîc anid place, charitably to accept
thc geîieral truth of wliat is said of himi on tic pedestal of
tic statue wce have bccn co'itemîplating. \Vc can rcad it
for ourselves i the pliotograph copy. wdxich, iovcver, lias
failed to gîve legibly two or thîrce of Uhec hues licre supphicd
froni aixotler source. T1hîe inîscription rcads as follows
Georgio .sccun11(l pat)vmi suo O/>till ;,iLp-enf j, semper cra;
quoi1 vo/ai/i J>a/Qipio, justisrimeî, humimaissi,zc, in parne et ini

b/,fi-/icitei-p rzi ; Qui' il cattemiain Cazz/a(brgiepse'i,
fovil. ait1il. orniz 'if, h1111C Liallia ii, . . . suis sum/'1d>îîs
poiui cura vif lhzomis J/o//es, I)u. teic~watc 21cai/cpîziu
Caa/llariins, Al. 1). AI1) CCLX VI. I ia>' add tha.t 1 bave
,îcver fahllen iii %itlî au), one wh'lo ever noticcd the inscribcd
word Ciziirda, %vlîichi i to bc fouîîd o11 thîis statue. Tîxe
photograpxwa takeui exprcssly for nxyscif tlîrougli thc
friciîdly co-opcration of Mr. Ehijali Jolinson, Trinity Street,
Cam'bridge. The scale, liowcver, is toc, sniall to admit of
the word being scti.

NI>r second instanicc of Caniada iii sculpture xvill bc the
beautiful euîîblcuxatical figure of Canada to bc discox'cred
.111101g the statuary vhîiclx se richuly oriuxanients tlxc Prinice
Consort's uxcoxorial iii Londoni, on the site of the first great
International Exhibition Of 185 1. This vcry cliborate
structure, after a design b>' Gilbert Scott, ks sonîewhat iii
the style of thxe Nvecl.kiowui Scott Mlemiorial in Edinburgli.
'lue central and principal objcct iii it is a seated statue of
tlîc Prince Con sort, adni irably cxecutcd ini bronze b>' Foley,
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placed on a lofty platforni, to whichi an ascent ks made b3' a
î»'rainid of stelps, a canopy and spire suriinot.:ited by ti croîs
riý>iig above ail to the heciglit of one hundrcd and cîghty
fect. A folio volumie iniglt bc filcd, ztnd lias becen lilled
with the architectural and artistic details of this structure,
whicli is one of thic most wvoidcrful monumental buildinigs
of mnodern tines, the conibined production of tlîc inost
cininent sculptons and workcrs in nmetal and niosaic of tlîc
tlîrcc kingdoi. AIl the arts. and sciences, %vith the dis-
tiuîguislicd pcrsonagcs wlîose ninems arc associated tlicewitlî
in ancient and miodern history, ari ochre or othier
findly idealized ini or about it. A tliorougli study of aIl its
parts slîould bc patiently made.

Amnong the stnost conispicuous groups of sculpturcd objects
aire four of colossal dimecnsions, cach of thenii niasterly and
fusli of poctry, placccd on a grand pcdestal at thc four angles
of thc enclosure, just at the base of the steps, synibolical of
thc four quartcrs of the globe, this monument being coin-
iîcmnorative, iîot only of ic Plrinice Consort, but also of tue
great International Exhibition of 1851 t. Ui first idea of
which was due to iiin, and Nvas carricd into effect througli
bis instrumnentality. In cachi of these corner groups a
gigantic animal, charactcristic of the quarter of the globe
typified, plays a cosispicuous part, bcaring on its back, an
cmhbleinatic figure of the quarter of the globe represescinted.
Europe (by Mlacdowcll) ks seen niounted on an ox or bull;
Asia (by Foley), on an clephiant; Africa (by Theed>, on a
carnel ; Anîcerica (by Bell), on a bison. Each continental
figure is surroundcd by graceful forms, typifying the chief
nations or sub.divisions of that quarter of tic world, dis-
tinguislicd and nmade known by appropriate synîbols or the
mode of attire. Amierica lias around lier Southi Ainerica,
Mlexico, the Republic of the United States, and Caniada.
1 shail confine myseif to this group of the sculptor Bell, and
particularly to that portion of it whichi illustrates nîy present
subject. Thtis group, as an offcial document sets forth,
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consists of a central figure of Anierica, as a quarter of thc
globe, niountcd on1 a Bison charging througli thc long
prairie grass. Thcir advancc is dircctud b)' the United
States on the one side, while on the other Canada attends
thcm, pressing the rose of England to lier breast.« [It is
probable, biad Cunfederation beci an acconiplislied fact
Miecn the Prince Consort's nieniorial wvas designed, Canada
wvould have bccn trented %vith even greater distinction than
tlîat whicbi is hecre accorded to lier, and spoken of perhaps
in soînewvhat différent ternis ; but tic beautîful thouglit of
the sculptor causing lier forever to bc sen -pressing tic
rose of England to lier breast "atones for everytliinig]. 181
tic otiier figures of the composition arc preseîîtcd Nicx ico
rising froni a trance, and Southi Amcrica equippcd for tlîe
chase. Thlî details and enîblemis are as followvs ;-Thce
figure of Amierica is of the Itîdian type and iii native costume
and fcathered hcaýd.driess, and thic hotsing-s of the bison arc
a grizzly bear's skin. In lier riglit hand ib a stonc-pointcd
féathered lance, witlî Inidiasi totems of grey squirrcl and
huiîiiiing bird, and on lier lcft arni shic bears a shicld with
blazons of the principal divisions- of txhenxiiisplicre ; the
eagle for the States, the beaver for Canada, the lotie star for
Chili, the volcanocs for Mexico, the alpaca for Peru, and the
Southcrn Cross for Brazil. Iii the grass, aroused by tic
passage of the bison, is a rattlcsnakc. The features of the
figure represcntinig the United States are of tue North
Amierican, Anglo-Saxon, civilizcd type ; the tresses are
surmounted by an cagle's plume and hy a star, wbich is
repeatcd on lier baldrick, at the point of the sceptre in lier
right lîa,îd, and the bracclet round lier lcft amni ; in licr left
hand is a v.rcath fornîed by the leaves of the evergrecn oak.
At lier fct lies the Indian quiver with but an arroxv or
two lcft in it. Her drcss is partly thin and partly of a
thicker texture, to recail tlîe great range of heroclimiate. lIn
the presentation of Canada, w~ho, tlîe saine document goes
on to state, is habitcd iii furs [as a anatter of course, it might
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pcrhips have been addcd parcntlictically, although it iust
bc allowed the)- arc ini.de quite lighit anîd ethieri;al], the
features arc of a more ]Eii>.I type. In lier liead.dIrcs arc
woven the miaple Ieaf of the mainland and theMyloc
of Nova Scotia. lt lier righit hand arc cars of wvhcat, of
whîiclî wc rccive froin lier suc> large supplies, and at lier
ect arc a pair of îiow.shocs and a brandi anid cone of the
pine trcc-Tliis s the figtire wlîiclî is reproduced iii the
pliotograph.

1 hîave nlever iyself secsi thc P'rince Consort nicmiorial in
its pcrfectedl state. Froi soine description wlîich 1 liad
read of it a good while ago, 1 was under the impression tliat
a figurc of Canada cxisted soînenliere uipon it, which 1
niuclî desircd to sec, 1 accord itgly comiiîissioned a friend
wlio wvas visiting London to procure for nie îwlien there a
pliotograph of it. The disappointing report liowevcr %vas
brouglit back after repcatcd inquiries iii the tieiglîbour-
ing studios, tlîat there wvas no figure of Canada on the
Albcrt Me,îîorial. 1 supposcd for a timie tlîat 1 liad beexi
under a niiisapprclicnsion .but again after rcading sottie
casual accounit of this niinorial, 1 bccanie coniviniced tlîat
sucli a figure w~as rcally there 1oîwîce no%% applied
to a fricuîd iii Lonidon, aîîd bcgged Jin to mnake a I)articular
search, an~d to procure if posibfle a phiotograpli of it. 1 slow
learncd tlîat nîany pliotographis of tle grand group of Anicrica
in which Canada wvas includcd were to bc lîad, but tlîat
thecy were usually taken fironi such, a point of view that the
figure of Canada wvas not scn, bcing gcnerally eclipsed by
the figure rcprcscntinig the Unîited Statcs Rcpublîc. Just
wlîen it wvas about to be concluded usclcss ho continue: tic
search for a photograpli slîowing the figure of Canada, one
was by great good fortune stumbled oni by miy friend. It
n'as instantly secured, and forwardcd to ni1e. Fro:îî this I
have liad anle:îlarged copy of the figure of Canada made
by Mr. Lemîaitre of NO. 324 Yongc Srrct, who bas clcverly
detached it for nie froni the group IlAnierica." 1 have no
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doubt thiat Casnadians v'isiting London wili soon have no
diflicult), in fisnding out the graceful syibnl of thicir country
of îdîici wu~ have bcsn discours.iug. aind thiat phiotographis
sliowing it faivourably w~ill bc rcadily procurcd.

Onîe good cfféct resuiltingft froin Bell's magnificent group
will bc, it ks hoped, the disesgagcmient in the mmnd of the
gencral public. of the United States Repubiic, fronm Amecrica,
wvitlî which it ks so oftcîî idenitified and confouidd- a con-
fusion J)ronioted by ticu phirascoIog), very gcncrally cnipioy-
cd in the United States and tlîotiglitleviiy in-ii Egatnd. As
wveli nîight Geriigany) bc spokeun of ini coninion pariance as
1-Lurol)e, or Russia aï Asia, as thec United States, Republic
as. Amierica. I lere iii tlUe Memitoriail group the United
States Republic is sen sinmly aï onc of the constitucnts of
Aincrica, witl Canada, eulyaconstituent of thic continent
by lier side, pressing tlic rose of England to lier brcast,"
.and Uiciping to guide the bison thiroughi the wiid prairie
grass.

Aftcr ai, Uio\wcvcr, pcrliaps it is uiot inuch to bc wondcrcd
at thiat, amidst the multitude of cmiblcmnatical objccts
appcaring in sculpture on the Prince Consort's Mcniori.11,
the figure should bc overlookcd b>' clic gcncrality. But it
siîould not be ovecriookcd b>' thec Canadian. He, oltenl
solit-try in thc dense throng- of London, shiould niake a
point of singling it out and cnjoying it. Hcrcaftcr, proU.
aUly, that figure wili bc adopted as the standard idealization
of Canada, to Uc rccognizcd at once just as thc figure of
lîritanniia is recognizcd. or as thc figures of Caledonia,
Hilbernia, Gallia, 1-Icivetia, and so on, arc rccognizcd. And
as a souvenir of a visit to the old 'Motlhcr Land-wouid not
the conîely licad of this sculpturcd Canada look, wvil iii
profile on a niiedal, after thc fashioîî of La Reýtibliqite Fran-
(aise on French coins, surrounded, let us suppose, Uy the
lcgcnd :-Cattada uifia : estopcpctua : fera. fedix: faista
-'Canada made onc ; niaycst thou endure, fruitful, pros.
perous, favourcd of Heaven," au aspiration finding a
response in eveiy patriotic heart.
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BOISBRIANT.*

13Y ROSWELL C. LYNIAN.

SN a tveil-kinowni reccnt wvork on our country. the artistic
mierits of whicli arc unquestionable, there arc two

l)ictures whichi arc striking and intcrcsting ini thecir
way. One ks entitled 1«A Canadian Honiestead 5o Ycars
Ago," the othcr "A Canadian Honîestcad To-day "; which
latter rcprcsents a higbly respectable but quite conimon-
place, clap-boarded, woodcn farrn-house and barils, sur-
rouiîdcd by %veil tiiled fields cnclosed by prini fcaces. The
first picture ks that of a quite p)rimhitive log-but in a srnail
clcaring, and both pictures arc truc enoughi anti typical
cnouglî of certain sections, but the first onc sadly isrcprc.
scnts the past, ignoring as it docs the preccding two ccii-
turicsand over, with ail tlîcir ronîantic and stirring history;
tlicir acbievenicnts of peacc and war ; the pianting and
growtli of civilization and religion ; trade and conmmerce
literature and fine arts.

The subject of the prescnit papcr is a Canadian honte-
stcad, or purhaps to speak more correctiy, a Canad ian feudal
castie Of the I 7tiî century.

Stirring tirnes they were, tlose daYs Of 1672 and tlierc-
about. Ini France the Grand Monarque îw'bo biad not reach-
cd the middle of bis riniarkable reign, wis rnatching luis
mnagnificence at borne by bis wars abroad, attacking ail luis
ncigbibours in turn or tltogetbier, and striking that wonderful
series of niedals to coninuemiorate bis exploits. In England
altllough tbeencrgics of the nation m-crc rclaxcd under the re-
action following the Restoration, the cvcnts of the civil war
werc frcslb ini ail mindis ; the Great Protector, the onty man
ini Engiand able to control tic jarring forces of thc nation,

*A paper reacI tkfore the Numnisrnatic and Antiquarian Society, arnd
illustrated by a plan, pliotograplis, andi engravings.
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ansd givc it a status and ain influence arnorng the nations
which it j>erim~ps lîad nleyer liad bcforc, had rccently rccciv-
ed ai marchlig order %whicil even blis iron w~ill could &lot dis-
regard ; andi the attor of "l>aradise Lost " stili livcd.

Tite infant colon>' lad also its sliarc of cxcitenient, of
va.riutIs qualities, but mostly uiiplcasant. Almost incessant
I idian w~ars w itli intcrvals of uncertaini peace. portents and
w~onders on the cartit and in the slky, alarmed and troublcd
the handl(fuil of scttlcrs w~ho about this tine %vere almost ini
despair. X'ct tiicy struggled on ; indecd this was the
licroic agc of our country, or rathcr, onc of thec hcroic agcs,
for others %verc to folIowv. De Trracy andi Courccilc had
fouglit and conquered ; Canadian voluniteers had made
1lo1g andi %%car), Rmarclies (as the)y have silice>, whiIc lligîà
boril and telceri), nurtured Nvomn deote thecir lives to
the care and tcacilîien of H uron coulverts. That Canadian
TIhomuas a Ileckt 'Monsgr. tic Lavai was ruliug ini rcligious
ai.tirs witlî a yod of iron ; %viile the nîany-sided Talon w~as
supvrvisitig ecrything front the decisions of the Conseil
Souverain to the birth-ratc of the peopleC.

It was just about this tinie (1672) that ant important
eveat occurred, the arrivai of Louis dle Ihiade, Colitc
Frontctiac. as. Governor. whose influence on the future of
the colon>' it is not necessary to dweli on hiere. Tite celc-
brated rcginient of Carignan-Salicecs, the first regimient of
rcgula rs sent liere, hiad arriv'ed sevcn ycars belote with De
Tracy. Tite naines of the officers forni ini tlcrnisclvcs a sort
of epitnmc, historicai and gcographical, of a considerable
section of te country. Under Colonel de Salieres; iere
Capts. Chambly, Sorcl, Sainit Ours, Bcrthier. de ContrecSeur,
La Valtric. (ie Meloises, P)u Gué, and Licuts. De la Peradc'
De la Fouille, Maximin, Lobiau, Petit, Rougeniont,
'Iraversy. De la Mothe, La Combe, Dc Verchercs.

Aithotigl so mîan>' of these iames ]lave iivcd to this day
sontie have beeti ctuplctely forgotten, and it is to one of
these forgotten ones, that I owve the titie at lcast of this
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paper. De Tracy set to %vork at once to proteet the eolony
by fortifying strategic points, and this idea %vas carried out
Sa energetically titat although he landed at Quebec in June
1665, by the close of the year the valley of the Richelieu
wvas %vell fortîfied. The iirst called Fort St Louis, was buiît
at the mouth of the Richelieu by Capt Sorel, who had
five companies under bis commnand *; the second at Chambly
called at first Fort Richelieu, by Capt. Chambly; the third
at St Therese, by Col. de Salieres himself, 9 miles higher
up. Of course these first IlForts"I wcre mere stockzdes.

But nowv ta corne ta the establishment of Boisbriant;
there is mention made in the Dicticrnaire Géealogique of the
arrivai in Montreal, Nov. 7. 1667 of Sidrac du Gué, Sieur
de Boisbriant, Capitaine du Regiment de Chambelle
(formerly, probably) - Seigneur de l'Isle de Ste. Therese
etabli à Varennes, born 1638.

The Island of Montreal, originally granted ta jean de
Lauzon was by him transferred (July 7th, 164o) ta de La
Dauversiere, Father Lallement, and M. de Faucamp by
acte before M. Courdon, N.P. and on the z7th of Decernber
of the samc year a new titie by La Compagnie de la Nouvelle
France %vas given ta de Faucamp and de la Dauversiere
reserving IlLa tête de l'ile," described as bcing about tour
leagues from the niountain and situated between the Riviere
des Prairies and Lake St. Louis. But the part reservedi was
given ta, the seignieury in 1659.

By the time of du Gué's arrivai the Gentlemen of the
Seminary were fully establisbed as seigneurs of Montreal.
under the direction af the sagacious Dollier de Casson:
seeing the necessity of guarding the upper end of the island
from the attacks of the Iroquois be determined on the erect-
ion of four Ilfiefs nobles" in favour afIl gentlemen who had
given proof of their zeal and courage in delence of the
country;" and according to entries in the Grèffe de Ville
Marie, of Jan. 19th 1672, a grant ivas made by Dollier, of a
"1fief noble " ta Sidrac Du Gué, Sieur de Boisbriant The
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fief is dicscribedl as- situated on the shore of the Lake of
Twvo Maun stains, and bciiag 200 lr[pCItS in extent. And
further Il in consîderation oi lis; zcal and of fils having
already constrticted a liause lit the lîead af the island,
M. Dollir adclcd ta this fief Ilail the islands and reefs in
front of it, and otiters alo"The private lîîstory ai Du Gué,
wvas characteristic ai thc tiimesý,. Ife cornes out, a dashing
young oflicer of the -age Of 27. Of a noble iilta a rough,
untarned country, and mecets and marries Marie Moyen who
had a history af lier owvn.

Accarding to the Actes (le Jean Durand, N.!>. 1654,
(Archive dui Grètfile (le Qucebec) the lie atu Oies was ccded
by the Compagni c l Nouvelle France ta M. (te 'Mont-
magîîy as a lîuniting ground, and on luis departure lie sold
balf ai it ta Sieur Louis Ncandrc Chartier and thec aher
bahf to Sieur Moyen "qui y conduisait <les. travaux consider-
ables," %%-len a party ai Iraquois, guidcd b>' samnc treachuerous
Hlurons, attacked the place iii thte absence ai the servants,
killed Moyen and his wifc and carricd off the twvo children,
Marie and Elizabeth, as, well as thc children ai Sieur
Mfacard. This %%,as about the ycar s 656- Or 7, whcn the
Iroquois %vere very' bold andi puslied their raidi alinost up ta
tc gunls at Quebec. 'Vite rccovery of these captives camne

about in i arather interestiilg tva>. Oiie <la>, sarie young
muen stralling ilang the river front of aur city, naticed a
canoc floating clown the curment and startcd out ta scure it,
%%-lien tluey found to thecir astonisltient thiat it contained
.wo 1 iidiaîî bravcs %vha %vere recoitnaoiterînig the tovn. One
ai tliese wvas a noted youtg chief ; and the price flxcd for
tîteir rautsoîtt was tIc uctuirn ai the Moyens and Macards.

l)ollicir de Casson speaks of thte Moyents as being "des
plus couisiderable du Canadas," on account of tlheir alliances,
"car Ml.Moyen a épausê un Capitaine de condition et de

ilteriteý appelle D)u Gué," whlont she ltad iscitiatcd by lier
per-zonal charnms antd lier virtiies.
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It ks fot cas>' to fix. tic exact date cf thc building of
the fort, thougli as tlrc.idy noted thc dwelling or chateau
was built prior to tic grant of the seigneury. Le Vieux
Montreal gives 1692 asi the date, but this ks incorrect as wMl
bc shcwn front rcliable authoritics. Nothing of muitcli i.i
Piortance cxcept the building of Uic fort semis to have
Occurrcd at Boisbriant (to whicht Du Gué liad given lus
owîi titie) during the seveni ycars it rcmlaincd ini liî
PosSelssiou, 1lu 1679 Du Gué (and lik %vife, the rcgkstcr
sayS;) sold the scigncur>' te Charles Le Mloyc (lu Longueuil
anîd lus brtirîîI~,Jacques le lier de Scîîncevillc, wvlo
liad nîarricd Jeanne Le Moynec. 'Flic registrationi of the
transfcr îiakes szpccific muention of "lthe Fort and the
seigneurial mnansion. (Grefle de Ville Ma.rie, 20 juin 1679.)

Thle nine cf Du Guîé docs net secm te have been long
conected wvith Cainadian affa-irs, tlioughi I hîave net tried to
follow 111 the hhýtory of the fanîuily, the gcncalegy of whiclî
is te bc found ini the Dielionaire Gê'nwa/o.gique Vol. i. T'vo
of tlîc naine, 1 rebably sous of Sidrac, arc nmcntioincd by
Charlevoix. De Noniville comiplaining te tlîc king iii 1686
about geod fanilies in poor circunistanccs, mentions the Du
Gués: lie aise speaks of two daugliters cf St. Ours cuttlng
corn and holding the ploughi ; toil wluiclî niany cf our
miodern city men wvould shrink freon. Prebably De Non-.
villc's appeal %vas effective for De Casson mientions ln 1726,
a Du Gué dit Boisbriait ivlio was governor of Louisiamua.

Iii Brynîuier's report ou Canadian Archives 1884, Page 12

of Abstracts cf Actes de Foy' et H-onmmage, there is mecntion
made in 1723, tlîat Marie Thierese du Gué, daughitcr
anîd lieiress cf Sidrac dlu Gué (le Boisbriant and wvidow cf
Gaspard Plot, Sieur de Langloisiere, teck, the eatlî in lier
owvî righit for eiglit Parts and eue quarter cf lie Ste. Thercse,
wvhicli aise eventually passed eut of lier failty.

The biograplîy of tlîe Le Ber fanîily i- te be found ln tie
~Histoire des Grandes Familles Franeaises cu Canada," Vol.
i, page i157, but it mnay bc sufficieut for the present te inote
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that Le Ber wvas implicated in thc undignified quarrel be-
tween Perrot, governor of Montreal, and Frontenac, in 1673,
fuit details of which are to be found in "Frontenac and New
France under Louis XIV, chapter iii. (Parkman>, when the
unlucky man was first arrested by the viceroy's lieutenant,
then capturcd from hlmi and imprisoned by Perrot.

I arn uncertain how long Charles Le Moyne and Jacques
Le Ber remained co-seigncurs of Boisbriant but it seems ta
have bec» soon transferred to the lattcr's son, also named
Jacques Le Ber de Senneville Ilwho gave his titie [Senne-
ville] to thc Fort and to the seigneurial mansion constructed
at this place, and even ta the fief itself, which thus ceascd
to be called Boisbriant."

The next notice that 1 find of Fort Senneville as we must
now cali it, is a mention in the Paris Documents of an attackc
in 1687 ; but what sccms curious is that it apparently
escaped the notice of the Iroquois in 1689. Parkman
mentions forts Remy, Roland, and La Presentation; but
says nothing of Senneville. Howevcr if thcy did ovcrlook
it at that time, tbey endeavoured to atone for their neglect
a couple of years later, wvhcn they gave its defenders
an opportunity, which they embraccd, of distinguishing
themselves, though thc Abbe Belmont (Histo;re du Canada>
apparently makes the mistake of describing the locality as
being at the Back River. The following is the account,
"lOn Uic 7th of May, 169 il thc Iroquois burned the mili of
M. Le Ber at the Rivicre des Prairies (as wvill be scen later,
two rnills formed outworks at the fort and may have bec»
oIder than the fort itseln. The wife of Guillon (French
courtesy, place aux dames 1) Gregoire and his wife, de Ver-
cheres, de Lachenaye, Goulet the farmer and several others,
defended a breach forty feet long against 300 Iroquois. De
Vercheres and a soldier were kilied." As if such affairs
were an evcr day occurrence the only notice of thîs defence
in the Relations desjesuitcs is this-"« May 7th, 169£, Senne-
ville was burned this day."
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It is quite possible that the original fort wvas only a
stockade of woad, and was probably sa much injured by
this attack that it bccainc necessary to replace it with saie-
thing mare formidable, that would bring the building of
the Chateau ta about i692p as Mr. Marin lias it.

It would have beco quite out of arder for a seigneur of
the good old days ta get along witheut sorti legal cantest
to corne iii as a coup d 'aMetitc bctwcn the more serious
courses of Indian wars, sa wc find Le B3cr disputing wvith
Sicur de Blainville aver the owvnership af lie St. Giles
(Girdwood's Island). Iii this Le 13cr was successful, the
island being adjudged ta hini bccausc it could bc reached
from bis prapcrty by wading ndd-leg deep, and during twvo
years had been reachcd dry.shad.

1 arn uncertain howv long the fief and chiateau of Senne-
ville remaine1 in the Le Bier family. According ta the
Paris Documents therc wvas an attack by Mohawks oit the
upper end of the island of Montreal. beyond Fort St. Antle
on the 2 ISt of june 1747, and garrisans af regulars and
militia were maintaincd at Senncville as wvcl as at Lake of
Two Mountains and Laprairie during 1747-8. l'lie Le-
Bers howcvcr arcecntercd as de Senneville clown ta 1753 in
the Actes de Foy et Hommage wlien jean took the oath
for himself, bis brothers and sisters for thecir share of lIe St.
Paul, jean bcing son of Hypolyte who wvas son of
Jacques the original grantcc.

The records are flot clear as ta the succession, but
in course of timie the fief passed into the possession of the
Testards, Sieurs de Montigny, ancestors of aur present
Recorder. One Francois Le Ber, (grand uncle of thc cele-
brated recluse af that naine) marricd MdIe. AnneTestard de
Montigny. The register af Terrebonne records the marriage
in 1797 af a jean Baptiste jerenmie Testard Esq.,-Sieur de
Montigny <and as 1 understand Sieur de Senneville) ta
Marie Louise Chaumant daughter af joseph Chaumant (ca-
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seigneur of l3oucherville> and of Catherine Nantel de
Musscau. This J. B. J. Tcstard was soit of J. B. Testard,
officer in the rcgimient of Metz îvbo marricd MNde. Marie
J oscplite Madeleine d'Amour de Clinancourt. Tlic hcir of
J. B. J. Testard de Mlontigny încntioned above was bis
cdaughiter Mfargucritc, îdso marricd Dr. Forbes of St. Gene-
vieve. Thiis lady bcing. Ieft a widow kift the î>roperty to
onc Guyet, whoîn site Iiad cnifloycd as licr steward, and
who is thouight to, hivc bccn distantly conncctcd with the
tic 'Montigny family. Thiis %vill did of course cut off inuch
ncarcr and more direct licirs.

Guyot in bis tirn sold the property to tic 1-on. Mr.
Abbott, the prcseîlt posse-sor, wsho lias rcstored to it the
naine of its founider. Bcfore it caime ilîto NIr. Abbott's
possession it %vas a convenicnt quarry for the habitants of
tic neiglibourlîood, and could îlot hiave lasted inuch longer.
He miade soute sliglit rcpairs and fenccd it about, aîîd stop-
pcd thc work of dezstructiosi. Would tlîat ail our historie
remains liad simîilar appreciative guardians.

As to its prcsent condition, thc plant wiIl give a gcncrai
idca of its outiîîcs and proportions. The towcrs are of
only nioderate dimensions, isot more- than 12 feet by zo,
inside nicasurenient ; tic ~alis tlîrougiout arc of about the
saine thickîiess as tiiose of St. Gabriel, about 30 inches ; the
towcrs toivards thîe river, A and B, thoughi very inuch broken
down, liave stili a height of iS or 2o fcet frot the ground.
ltu the outer sides they hiad rathcr large windows, and on
Uic sidcs commnanding tbe curtains or main walis they have
mnail embrasures, probably for liglit artillcry, F was tise

dwchling liouse, sotte parts of tIse inner wall of whlîi are
stili standing, and therc wvere fire-piaces at G and H. 'rite
rest of the enclosure î%vas open ; it is flot easy to tell the
original lieiglit of thc ivails ; if 1 remenîber rightly no part
of tise wali of the courtyard is nosv over 12 feet A numb-
er of loop lIoles arc stili visible svherc the wall is flot too,
îîîuci over-groîvn with wild vinses.
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Towers C. and D are nov niere licaps of stones, and the
front ival between A and B is only a few feet higli. Like
ail our aider buildings Boisbriant wvas remarkably well buit ;
the materials were roughi boulder stones with cut-stane
jambs, linteis, and tire places, and such mortar as is flot
made in these degecrate times: tlîat departinent of con-
struction is a iast art. 1 noticed places wvhere the stoiies
had dropped out owing to the reniaval of the substructure,
but the mortar maintained its, shape and hardness tbaugh
exposed for so mn» years ta ail the changes of aur variable
climate.

Sonie idea niiglit bc fornîed of the tirne that lias elapsed
since the Chateau wvas dcstraycd, if the age of some of the
large trcs growing aniong the ruins were conil)uted. There
is na record ta throw an), liglit on that point, and nieither
Mr. Abbott nar Mr. De Montigny can say anything definite
about it. I shauld saty licre tlîat it is ta Mr. Abbott
that 1 arn indebtcd for most of the bistorical facts here
given ; lie liad made a number of notes franm such authorities
as Dollier de Casson; Ferland ; Didtionaire Genealqique;
Histoire de ta Colonie Francaise en: Canada;- Faillon ; Paris
Documents. Abbe Belmont; and the "Relations" which
hie very kindly placed at my disposai.

I do not knowv wbethcr Mr. Goyet is still living; if en-
quired of hie would probably give as nîuch information as
the average habitant sisuaiiy gives on such a subject-"lAh
c'est bin vieux;, c'est batteu a peu pres une centaine
d'années." There bave been founid there a few reiics. some
arrov.liead.ï, buliets and a nîuclî rusted bayonet; unfortun-
atcly the wvork-peopie were allowed ta carry themn away.
There wvere othcr outiying defensive works wiîich added ta
the naturai strength of the position. A fetv hu,îdred yards
back froni the river the grotind riscs ta a littie hecight, form-
ing quite a comnianding position, and on this one of the
seigneurs built a fartified miii whiclh is çiesçribed as a
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"moulin en pierres, ordinairement eni forme de tour, avec
des nieurtrieres pour faire feu de la sur les assailants."

The loop holcs cannot be distinguishced in the pliotograph
but it showvs sonicthing much more remarkable and rare,
nanicly the lood above the doorwvay. Thcse were common
eiiougli in Europc. but there arc flot many examples extant
iii tliis country. This hood is a sort of diagonal horizontal
loop liole tliroui wlîîch thc defenders of the towcr could
pour watcr to drench the door should attcmpts be made to
burn it .it could also bc uscd to lire down through on any
who might try to force the door. The chincy is a simple
flue in the wall of the towcr with an opening to the outer
air belowv thc ceiliiig of the sccond storey. The tower must
have been at lcast thrcc storeys in lieight tbough only two,
now remain, the diametcer is about 15 feet inside rieasure-
ment, and the floors wcre supportcd by oak beams about to
inches square;- the charred ends of the beanis are still in
their sockets.

It is a vcry picturesque object, both from its conimanding
position, its form and its colour; it bas that rcddisb colour
which is peculiar to some of our oldest ruins, and which
forms such a charmning contrast with the creepers wvhich are
climbing over it.

About half-way bctveen this tower and the Cbateau
therc wvas a second towcr, which wvas a connecting link in
the chain of defence Crom the height of the land to the
watcr's edge,-but thiis towcr no longer exists.

A beautiful spot is Boisbriant to-day ; in front, the
Ottawa, gcmnied with enierald isles. a littie to the north
west the river expands into the Lake of Twvo Mountains,
with the two mountains theinselves lying lazily beyond;
looking throughi an embrasure ini the western tower one ses
a tali and graceful dlm ; and there is literally the Bout de
l'IIe, for exactly opposite that tree the current divides. The
.)Id fief noble cosisisted of beautiful rolling land, with groves
and copses, lawvns, meadovs, tilled land, and gardens, in the
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rnost charming combination, wvhile the Ionely towver on the
buti and the ruined castie by the shore rernind us by their
silent wit'îcss of the past, that the present peace and beauty
ba.s dc.sccnidcd to us froni the trial and conflict, the courage
and endurance of thosc wbo have gonc beÇfore. Eloquent
cnough are those oid wvalIs, if wve had but cars ta listcn ta
theci -. vhat dcnunciations miglit they niot utter against
some of us for our selfishiness, Iazincss, sordid moncy grub.
bing and uttcr indifférence iii regard to national affairs;
against that bypocritical burnanitarianism wbicb professes ta
have an equal regard for ail nations, inerely ta escape self-
sacrifice for, and service to its own ; which changes it-, flag or
its religion as it would put on a ncv coat, wcrc any nxatcrial
advantagc ta bc gaincdl by it.

But we wlvI hope, and rcnmbering the events of this
year <1885) arc we siot justirîvd iii hoping, that if dark,
days should corne again ta aur country, there ivili bc men,
and wvonen too if isecc bc, ta defend tIse breacli as bravely
and as succcssfully as did that little li.iidful of meus and
wonseni, at Boisbriant, twa bundrcd years ago?

SMCKE IARTHINGS AND SIMOKE PENNIES.

MOKE silver lands werc hcld in nîany places iii Eng.
ýe; and by the payment of 6à. yearly ta the Sheriff,
called sinoke silver. Pat. Edward VI. Srnoke silver and
smnoke penny are ta be paid ta the ministers of divers par-
ishes, as a moadus in licu of tithe wood, and iii sne mausors
fornsierly belanging ta religious bouses, thcre is still paid as
an appendant ta the said manors, the ancient Peter Pence
hy the isame of smokce money.

The Bishop of Lincoln, anno 1444 issued bis commission
-id levanduni le Snioke Fartbing."

"6As 10 Illoseo howcvcr. wlio shaih dt!rire t0 hiav a Cir view or JIast evcuts
and1 indeed of future onecý (suich and similar events being, according 10 thse
natural course of hurnan affairs, ngain to occur> for those t estcrni thicm use.
ful will be suffcient to answer every purpose 1 have in vicw."ý-TiiucyDIDEs.
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THE OLD SETTLERS 0F RED RIVER.

Till-'li ARRIVAI. AND ET.E.ET ANI» OTIIER MATi'ERS

OF IN*ri.*.IZ-' CONNECTEI) wvrrii TuE oi,'EN'!NG Ui> 0F

TIIE CANADIAN NoRriiwE.ST.

H-lE following Ixiper on IlThe 01(1 Settlers of Red
River" wvas rca(l by Rev. Prof. Bryce before the
Manitoba 1-istorical Society.
On the banks of thc Red Rivcr of tlîc North

for wcll nigh sixty ycars thcerc existcd tht' Selkirk Scttlc-
mecnt. Fort Garry, so %wcll k1nown, %v'as its centre for nicar-

1>' fifty )-cars of that; period. The fur trader on the Mac-
k-cizie River Iookced to it as his probable hiaven of rest îvlicil
hc should have finislicd bis days of active service and have
retired ; tht' half.brecd limiter of the plain, thouglit of it as
thc paradisc to which lie nîîglt makc lîk atnmal visit, or
the place wlhcre lie might at last settle, w~hile tht' Kildonan
settler boastcd thit therc %vas no placc like his ' oasis' in thc
Nortltwc.sIt iidcrness, ind thiat tht' trav'eller who hiad tasted
the maigical wvaters of Rcd River would always return to
thenii ig.aitn. The Canadianl youth read in his school-book
of a far distant outpost, Fort Garry. andi chilled b>' tht' vcry
sound of tht' nmc, w'hispcring "Icold as Siberia, Il passcd on
to tUic icxt subjcct. The Caniadian statessmin dreanit of a
Canada fromn oceait to ocean, but as lie thougit of thc thous.
and miles of imipzssable rocks and morasses bctwecn 1dmi
and the fur traders lie could only shudder and say 'IPcrhaps
soictinlie!' w~hilc the sccretary of th' 1ludson's Ba-y Coin-
pan>' flouse in Montrcal or London with darkest secrccy
folded together bis cpistles, addre.,sed themn Il via Penibina,"
and tdieui slipt quieti>' away to his suburban rcsidcnce, kîîow~-
ing tuat lie liad the ke>' ini bis pockcet to unlock, the door to
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hait a continent, arounid whlich wis bait ait inmpenctrable
Chincse w~att..

l'ro. Kcating, onc or Major Long's cxploring party which
passed throughi Red River Scttlenicent in 1823, gives us
sorte account of it. Alexander Ross, thc old shcrioe of
Assinmboia, wrotc inii 152 a minute and excellenît, thoughi
somec tell us a sonicwhiat partial, luistory of thc settiemient,
wbcrc lie dwelt so long. li 1858 appearcd the îvork of E.
D. Neill, thc historian of Minnmesota, in whicli is a good ac-
count of tic Rcd River pcdoplc-tîosc Gibeonites or tic
intcrior-as they appearcd on thcir frcigliting journcys to
St. Paul. Mr. Neill sccnis disposed largcly to adopt Koss's
standpoint. lin the sanie ycar Miss Tuckcr (A. L 0. E>
gave ain interesting; and usefuil account ofrthe planting of tli
Churcli of England missions in Red River, in lier little vol-
unie "lTli Rainibow or thc North." Thosc intrepid travel-
lcrs, Lord Milton and Dr. Chicadle, publishced in 1865 a niost
graphie and timmîely skctcli of thcir Il N orthwcst Passage by
land," not ornitting the Red River Scttleîîîent. Subscquent
wvritcrs have miot failed to avait thiciîîselves of the collccd
materials of tlîcse distinguislied visitors. So, too, should bc
nîcaîtioned IlRed River" by Mr. J. J. I-argravc (187 1) front
tîxe Hudso,î's Bay Company btandpoint.

My work is somcwlîat different front that aimed
at by thbc autiiors. I desire to give a more conîplete
account of the setters, and to sorne cxtent thcir pcrsonal
lîistory, îvhichi those w'ritcrs werc not in soane cases able to
do, and iii other cases wvcrc mot disposed to do. WVhite
rercrring you for tlîe fullest accounit extant of Lord Selkirk's
life to «*Manitoba ; its infancy, growth, and present condit-
ioni," a fcîv words niust bc said of thc foumidcr of the Red
River Setulement. [t ivas as carly as 1802 tlîat the Earl of
Selk<irk, a man of pbilantbropic and liberal vicws, stirred by
tlîe accounts, givcn by Sir Alexander Mackenîzie, (i 8oî> and
other traders to tlîe Indiami Country, wrote to the British
Goveriimcnt of thc day, iii a lettcr, of îvhich wve have in the
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Historical SoCicty, a copyobtaincd from thc British Archives
for the purpo5c of rclice'ing Irish distress and I-Iigllnid
iiiscry,, a colony on Red River. It %vas not tili 1811s that
Lord Selkirk succccdcd iii obtaining, b>' purchasc fromn the
I-Iudson's Bay Conipany, of whlichi in the micantinic lie hiad
becoint: a mcmnber, tic district of Assiniboia on the Red
River, coînprising i i 6,ooo square miles, By m-ay of Iiud-
son Bay wva: the route ciiosen ; and iii the letters of the
fouildcr occur thc wvords-words of, stili unfulfilcd but no
doubt, truc praphccy : I To a colony in thest: territorics the
channel of tradc miust be thc river of Port Nelson. "

At this tinie (18s j) thcrc %verc sad tinics ini the 1 i ighlands
of Scotland. Cottars and crofters wvere being driven fromi
tlicir sinall holdings by the Duchcss of Sutherland and others,
to niaku way for large shiccp farmis. Strong meni stood
silicnly) by, woîncn wept aild wrusig tlicir hands, and chuld-
ren clumg to thecir (Iistresscd parents as thcy- saw~ their cabins
burnt bcforc thecir c)-cs. he l'Highland clearances" hiave
lcft a stain on the escutchicons of more than anc nobleinan.
Lord Selkirk, whlosc cstates wcrc in thc south of Scotland,
and %vlio 1'ad no special conncction wvith thc Ceits, ncvcr-
theless took pity, 01 thc hcelplcss Iiighland cxilcs. Ships
%vere prcpared, and thc folaowing arc the numbers of Ilii-
land colon ies sent out in the respective ycars:
Ii IStIS, recching Rýd Ri r in 1812, tlcrc wcrc ..................... 70
In 1882, re-cclîilig Rcd River il' 1813, tlitre wIcre (a part Ilighland) 15 or zo
In 9883, 1-cacllin R-d River in 8814, tlicre wrc...................... 93
in i8îq, reaclîing Rzet River the s-imc ycar tlîcre werc ............... 100o

Total Selk<irk Ilighîanîl colonists, about.. 270

The narnes of tiese settiers werc those well kiîown arnongst
us, as Sutherland, MicKay, McLeod, MýcPhicrsol, Matheson,
Macdonald, Livingstone, Poison, Mýcl3catli. Bannerma n and
Gunn. There arc other nanies found aniong those carly
corners whicli have disappeared, and ta which w'c shall after-
wards refer. It will bc notiecd tlîat lit the end af 1814 the
colony aniountcd ta 180 or 200 persans. These wcrc under
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Govcrnor Miles Macdoncll, late a captain of the Qucen's
Rangers, wlio was also Hudson's lia), Company Governar.
The conniection itie Sclki-kcolaniists witli thc l-udson's Bay'
Company wvas rcgardcd as a menace by the rival fur traderi,
the Northwcst Company. The two canipanies had their
rival posts side by side at niany points thrauglîout the
Tc:rritories. The Nor'westctr fort standing iimmncidiatcly at
the junction ai tlîc Rced and Assiniboine rivcrs wvas cailcd
Fort Gibraltar. *Thc fort occupied by thc colony wvas at
the foot of Camnmon strect in Winnipeg. and was calle(l Fort
Douglas. It is ai no coscqucncc ta our prescut abject ta
detcrîninc wiîa opcned hostilities, or "'ho wvas ta biame in the
contest ai thc comlpaiesi. Strife prcvailcd, and throughi
this the colinists sulicrcd. 111 1814 arrived on the sccnc a
jauntiI> drcsscd aificer of the Norwcst Company brandishing
a sword and signing hinisci captain-onc Duncan Cameron.
This mari was a clcver, diploînatic, and rather unscrtupulaus
instrumnat ai his can1pany, nid coming ta coînimind Fort
Gibraltar, cuit ivatcd the colonists, spolie Gaclic toand enter-
tained theni with much haspitality, and cndcd by inducing
about anc hundrcd and fifty ai the twvo liundred of theni ta
descrt Red River and go vitb hinm ta Uppcr Canada.
Arnong thase who wcnt wvcrc tiat anly persons bearing thc
narnes alrcady rnentioned, but otiiers nanicd McKinnan,
Cooper, Smith, McLcan, MýcEatcherin and Campbell, wbo
have Icit iîo representatives on Rcd River. By a long and
wearisomic jaurncy ta Fart Williamn, and then in small boats
along Lakes Superior and Huron, they reached 1>cnctangui-
shene and iaund ncev homes near Toronto, London and
elsewhcre. To the faithful lial hundred wvha rernained truc
ta their plcdges ail honor is dluc. Of those carly colonis
anc naine cspecially occurs; ta ine-that ai Donald Gunn, a
native ai Caithnessbire. Hle carne out witlî the party ai
18 13 in the service of the Hudson's Bay Crnpany, and aftcr
spending scveral years an the Bay, inarricd and scttled dawn
in the parish ai St. Andrew's. He wvas a school.master for
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a tie, was a grcat rcader, took, nuch intcrcst in the collect-
ions for thc Suiitlisoniian !nstitution-a socicty to which
this society is largcly indcbtcd-was a collcctor of statistics
and nictcorological data. During last summcr a ['rofessor
in Boston wvho was on the astronomnical cxpcdition to the
Sashkatchcew.ii betwc'xi t86o and 7o, askcd nie with muchi
intcrest of "loid Donald Guiin," so famniliar a figure in former
days in Uitle llritaiii. lis large taniily still rcmain aniong
US.

To niany it is knowux that thc Lord Selkirk colonlists wcre
chiefly hliglaniders; few -are acquaintcd with thc fact tlîat
tlierc %vas aniong thîcni a fatir sprinklinig of Irish pcoplc. I n
the fi rst si) il load to York factory, that of i Si i, hcsidcs the
70 Iliglilandcrs, therc wcrc sonic 2o Irish colonists and
vimîfloyec's. Ini thc ulcxt conipany, that of 181 2, niost of
those scnt ont %wcre skilled worknicrî to crcct buildings and
hiclp the scttiers-of thc 15 or 2o so sent a considerable
p)art were Irish. lu thc first ship of 181 1 ivas an Irishx lad,
wlîo ticver clcscytcd his adoptcd country aîid lived and dicd
iii our miidst. T'his ixas Aiidrcw McDcrniott. lc marricd
iii thec country and Iived on tc banks of Red River for 69
)-cars. I le îvas a successînî trader, and accuniulatcd a large
anmownt of wcalth. 1-lis large fanmily, in many branches, livc

amogtus at this day. Nlaiy a ncîw settlcr got a lhclping
hiand fromi hii, and lic ivas a perfect minc of information
about thc counitry-its cliniate, its settiers, and its resources.
I-is stout, %wchl-kntowin figurc stili lingers in the minds of
iany of us. Iii thc party of 1812-13 there came to the

country also a yousig Irish clerk, johin P. ]3ourkc. He was
aux intelligent and useful officer of thc colouxy. Hc marriec'd
a nativé îw'ho hiad Scotch and Dakota blood, and bis des-
cendants arc %v'eII knowvn as the Bourkc famiily; one of thein
w~as a few ycars ago imenibcr in the Lcgisiativc Asscmibly
for St. Janmes. Bclonging to this Irish immigration ivere the
follo%%'ing, most of w~honi lcft Red River under thc guidance
of Mr. Dunxcan Camieron, viz.: P>atrick Corcoran, Patrick
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McNolty and wvife, Michael Heden, a blacksniith, who, ini
troublous times, assurncd commnand of the artillcry in thc
colonists' lhands a.s gunner, Jamecs Toorncy, Hugli Swords,
Martin Jordan, Michael Kilkenny, Michael Kilbridc,
one Kerrigan, Joscpli Kcnny, and Capt. Mýacdonieli'-s body
servant, James Flynn. Ail these representcd thc Grecen Isle
and secms to have taken thecir full sbarc iii the lively
antagonisris of thc rival coinpanies.

The arrivaI of thc thiird party of Highlandcîs in 1815
reiniforced the reminant who liad rcsistcd, Carneron's seduct-
ive proposais. The colony agairi rose to tlircc. fourths its
original strcngth. In t816 thc Nor'-WVcsters adoptcd more
extrerne measures stili to destroy the colony. An attack
w~as mnade upon thc settlcrs on i9tl1 june, and thc ilcw Gov-
ernor Robert Semnplc, wvas killed, withi a nuniber of biis
attendants, at a spot a Iittle off Main strct iiortbi, bey-ond
thc city liniits. Lord Selkirk on tic reccipt of Uic ncews of
the colony iniS 115 had corne to Montreal, aîîd was procccd-
ing up the lahkcs to assist bis colony in 18 !6 wlicn thc sncws
rcachcd lîî,i on the wvay cf the skiriîisht of Il Sevcn Oiks"
and the dcatlh of the Governor. He was at the ver>' timc
bringing with hirn as settiers, a numiber of disbanded
soldiers, w~ho have usually bccîi known as the "De Mteurônts."
The reginîcnts to whicli titese nmen belonged werc part of
the body of Gerni mercenaries whicli lad been raised
during the Napoleonic wars. The name of Col. De Meuron,
one of the principal officcrs %vas given to the wh'lole. Thesc
neiv settiers wcre flot only Gernians, but had anion- tlhcin a
numiber of Swiss and Pliedinontese. In 1813 the De
Meurons had bccn Iying at MNalta, and sailcd thence to
Canada to take part in the war against the United Statcs.
The warof t812-15 liaving becten cdcd, in May 1817 orders
carne for the reduction of the force, and on the 4 th' June
1816 Lord Selkirk cîigaged four officers and cighty nmen of
the De Meuron reginment in Monitreal and hastcncd in bonts
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up thc St. Lawcncc. At Kingston twcenty, more meni, thcsc
of thc rcgimcent of De \VatteviIll, a body ini sinilar circuin-
stanlces witl thc De ïNiurons was engaged. Thc four
officcrs wec Captains D'Orsonncns and Mattlwy, and
Lieutenants Fauche and Graffcnrcith. 'l'le mng wverc pro-
suisecl certain wages, as well as land grants~ at Red River.
1 il the auttunîni of 18 [ô rte party arrivcd ar Fort willialm,
whiiclî thcy scizcd. and the Camping place on1 Thunder Biay
is stili callcd P>oint De cteron. Etnployed during the
wintcr iii opening out for a distance a niilitar), road, thc
J)arty under cotxîmand of Capt. IYOrsonnens, iii early spring
pusied ont by wvay of te nt-vetangle of the Lake of
the Woods, surprised the Nor'\esters and retool, Fort
Douglas front tiîcm. Lord Seliirk arrivcd at the Red River
iii the iast wcek Of J Une, tSi' 7. iii accordasicc wvith lus agree-
nment lie settled ail the De Mettrons wvho vi.sliecd to renmain-
a considerable nluiiber-atlotig the ban"k of the littie river, the
Scine, wixiclî etupties into Red River opposite Point Douglas.
This streatti has always, been known anxiong tue oUd setticrs as
Germni creck iii conscquencc. Bcing itiostlylRomanti Catholics
thcy wvere the first settlers anmong whottt the l)riests I>rovcni-
citer and Dumotîlin tool, up thecir abodec oin thcir.arrivtI iii
13 18 . Front the nlationality of the De Mettrtons the first
Ronman Catholic parisl fornmed iii the country wvas called
St. Boniface, front \Viinifred, or Bioniface, the Gernmau apostie
and patron saint. Trie naie of the first parish is non', by
lcgislativc enactinient, the taiae of Winipilcg's chiief suburb
and thc Roinati Catholic Bishopric iii t85 %vi as givenl the
.-aille namcl. Sonie severe things hlave bccn said of the
character of thc De Mclurotî settiers. Tltey have becti
chiargcd with turbulence, insobricty, and witli having liad

pr-ccatory inclinations towards thecir ncighibors' cattie. Thcv
aliost ail left the country aftcr thc disastrous year of iSz6,
for te United States. No doubt likec ail bodies or mcen
they liad good and bad among theni. but thc fact of thecir
hiaving bem disbandedi nercenaries w~ould tiot incline us to
expcct a very higli niorality of thcem.
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In the sanie year (1820) il- %vbkch Lord Selkirk wvent to
France, te finid in the little town of Pau, bis death and
burial place, a former officer of the De Watteviflc regirncnt
-Col, May-a native of the Swviss Capital of Berne, wvent
as an agent of Lord Selkirk to Switzerland. He hiad been
in Canada, but flot at Rcd River, and accordingly bis repre.
sentations amiong the Swiss Cantons werc too rnuch of the
kind still circulated by Goertnnent cnîigration agents. He
succccdcd in inducing a conisiderablc mnmber of Swiss farnil-
ies te scck thc Red River settiement. Crossing tlhc occan
by Hudson's Bay sliips tlîey arrivcd at York Factery, in
August 182 1, and wverc borne in If udson's Bay Comîpany
York boats te their destination. Gatlîcred, as they lhad
bcen, frein the towns and villages cf Switzerland, and being
chiefly "watch and dlock inakers, pastry cecks and music-
ians," they wcre ili suited for such a nicw settiernent as that
of Red River, whiere they niust becorne agriculturists. They
scern te have been lionest and ordcrly people, though very
poer. It will be rerncmbcred that the De M-zurons had
corne as soldiers ; tbey wcre chiefly tiierefore, unrnarried
meni. The arrivai cf the Sviss, with thecir liandsoine sons
and daugliters, preduccd a flutter cf exciternent in the wife-
less DeMleuron cabins along Germati Crck. The resuit 1
describe iii the wo'rds of a inest trustwcrtliy eye-witnless cf
whiat teck place.;1 Ne soener liad the Swiss cînigrants
arrived than înany cf the Germans, wvIî had cerne te the
settlenient a feiv years ago frcm Canada, and had houses,
presented tlîerselves iii search of a wife, and hiaving fixed
thecir attaclrnent wvith acceptance, they rccived those fami-
lies, iii which wvas their choice, into thieir hiabitations. Those
ivhc lad ne daughiters te afford this introduction, were
obliged te pitcli thecir tents alo.îg the batiks cf the river,
and outside the stockades cf the fort, tilt they removed to
Pembina in the better prospects cf provisions for the winter."
The wvhole affaîr wvas a repetition cf the old Sabin e stcry.
In connection wvitli thcse De Mcurens and Swviss, I arn glad
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to cati your attention to a vcry rernarkable parchment agree-
nent, in the hands of the 1-l istorical Society, whicl, is cleven
fcct long and one and a hialf feet %vide, containing tlte sign.
attires of forty ninc settiers, of which twcnty five are those
of Dc MNcurons or Swiss, the rernainder being of H-ighlanders
and Norwegianls. Aniong these narnes are. liender
Lubrevo, Quiluby. Bcendowitz, Kralic. WVassloisky. Rhe.
Jankosky, Wachiter, ILassota, Laidcc, %V'arcklur, K ruse),
jolicoeur, Maquct. and Lelonde. This agrccment binds thc
Earl of Selkirk or hti% agents not to engage in t sale of
spirituous liquors or thc fur trade, but to provide facilities
for transport of ,Oo(is froni and into thc country, and at
modcratc rates. The settiers are bound to kcep up roads,
to support a clergymian, and to providc for defénce. The
documecnt ks not only a curiosity, but lîistoricaliy v'aluable.
Titcre ks sto date upon it, but 1 have becn able to fix its
date. Onc of the cntrics arnong the signatures is IlFor the
Buffalo Wool Company, John P>ritchard." That company
wc know bcgait. aitd as %vc shail afterwards sec, failcd iii the
ycars 1821 and 1322. Titis, accordingly. is the date of the
document mtarlzing thie cra of tc fusion of te Iludson's
Bay Comtpany and te Nor'Wcstcr.s, and aftcr the arrivai. of
tîte Svks. T'he De Meurons and Swiss neyer took kindly
t-) Red River. So carly as 1822, after wvintering at Peîtt-
binta a nurmber of thcm, instcad ofturning tltcir faces towvards
Fort Garry, wvent uj> the Rcd < iver jîtto Minnesota and
took ut) farîns wvhcre St Paul nowv stands oit the Mississippi.
Tltey nvere the fir-it settiers there. Aîtxong ttir nanics are
those of Garvas, Pirrée, Louis Massey and that of Perry,
wvlo becate vcry rich in hcerds in tlt cearly days of Minne-
sota. It wvas the flood of 1826 oit tite Red River %vhen
Highlanders. De Meurons, Swiss and French ail hiad to flee
to Sturgeon Creck, Stony Mountain and Bird's ll for
safety, and wvlten, to use the wvords of Horace, **the fishes
built their nests on the tree-tops," that caused the great
numtber of the SwiPs aîtd De Meurons to emigrate, who wverQ
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sceiningly unmindful tliat the Missouri and Mississippi cari
overflow as wvelI as the Rcd River or St. Lawrence. In
that nieniorable departurc. in which it is said the othcr set-
tiers wvere willing, likc the Egyptians of old, to give their
choiccst possessions iii order that thcy might bc rid of those
reinoving, there wcrc two hundred and forty.thrce De Meu.
rons, Swiss and otlîcri who journcyed southward.

Il3fore giving an account of the native elcents of the
population which sprang out of the fur trade it rnay be wvell
to rcfcr to certain movcmcents growing out of thc conling of
the old world immigrants. It wvas flot in 188 1 for the first
tinic that a Ilboom" wvas secticon the Red River. The
Hudson's Bay Company lias been much blamcd For flot
opening up the country and encouragîng cnterprise. We
shail sec this to have beeni an opinion uni* ust to them.
Immcdiatcly aftcr the union of the two fur companies in
1821 a conipany to manufacture cloth fronm buffalo wool
was started. This, of course, wvas a mad schicmcl, but therc
w~as a clanior that wvork should be found for the hungry
imnmigraînts. The Conipany began operations and everyone
%vas to have become ricli. $(o.ooo of moncy raised in
shares wvas dcposited iii the Hudson's Bay Comipany hiands
as the bankers of the lBuffalo Wool Company," machinery
wvas obtaincd, and the people largely gave up agriculture to
engage in killing buffalo and collecting buffalo skins. *frade
wvas to be the philosophers stone. 13a 1822 the bubble
burst. It cost $ra.5o to manufacture a yard of bu«alo
wvoolrloth on Red River, and the cloth only sold for $i.io
a yard in London. The Hudsoa's Bay Conmpany advanced
$12. S00 beyond the aniounit deposited, and a fewv year.i after
wvas under the nccessity of forgiving the debt. The Hud-
son's Bay Company had thus its first lesson in encouragîng
the settlers. The moncy distrîbuted to thc settiers tbrough
the bankrupt company bought cattie for the settiers bow-
ever, several bundred cattle having been drivea tbrough from
Illinois that year. Lord Selkirk next undertc'ok a Model
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Farni for thc benefit of the settlcrs. Buildings, imiplements,
and also a miansion, to, cost $3,ooo, for the manager, wcre
providcd. A feîv years of mismanagernent and extravag-
ance broughit this cxperinient to an cnd aiso, and the noble
founder ivas $io,ooo out of pocket. Such wvas another
schenie to encourage the settiers. Driven to anotlîcr experi.
ment by the discontent of thc people, Governor Simîpson
tried another MIodcl Farm. At a fine spot on the Assini-
boine, farmi dwellings, barns, yards, and stables we'rc crcctcd
and fields cncloscd, îîell brcd cattie ivere imiportcd, also
horscs. The farni was wcll stockcd with implenients. Mis.
management, liowcver, again brouglit its usuial reiult, and
after six years the trial ivas given up, thicre having becti a
loss to thc COMPanY of $17.500. Notlîing daunted the Red
River settiers started the *A%,iiiiboisie Wool Company," but
as it felU through upon the first demand for payrnent on the
stock, it hurt nobodly, and cnded accord ing to the proverb
witb Il aruch cry and littie wool. I Another enterprise .was
next beguit by Govcrnor Simpson. ,The Flax & H-enip
Conipany," but though the farmiers grewv a plentiful quantity
of these, the uhdcrtaking failed and tic crop rotted on the
fieldJs. A more Iikcly scherne for thc encouragement of the
settiers was now set on foot by thc Governor, viz : a new
shecp speculation. Sheep wcre purcbased in Missouri, and
after a journey of nearly fifteen hundred miles, onty tvo,
hundred and fifty sheep out of the original fourteen hundred
survived the hardships of the îvay. A tallow company is said
to have swallowed up from $3.000 to $5.ooo for the Hudson's
Bay Company, and a good deal of nmoney, was spent in
opening up a road to Hudson's Bay. Thus wvas enterprise
after enterprise umidertaken by the cornpany, largely for the
good of the settiers. If ever an honcst effort wvas made to
boom an isolatcd and difficuIt colony it ivas b>- the Hudson's
Bay Conmpany hiere. I have not been slow elsewhere to
point out the part taken by the company in the later years
of the colony to keep the country closed, but it is fair to
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say that lîaving spent so rnuclh fruitlesIy for tie colony. it
wvas miot strange that the conclusion should have been reach
cd tlîat the conditions wcrc against the colony.

During these early days sonie naines deserve notice. Sir
George Simîpson, thc (3ovcrsnor, wlas a potcntatc iii Rupcrt's
Land. Front 1821 to 186o lie kcpt bis position with a
strong hand. lic was the soul of etiergy. Hc made, for
sonie forty tînes, the caw:oe journcy front Montreal to Red
River, travelled iî1 1841-2 overiand across Arncrica and
througli Siberia, and returned by thc way of Britain to
Canada, hiaving begirt the carth. His book wvas published
fivc years aftcr, but thc work of another hand than bis own
is cvidcnt in its arrangement and prcparation. Sir George
scenms to have been at once ait autocrat and a shrewd concilia-
tor of the people. hI 1835, the year in wihiclî Lord Sel-
kirk's estate 0o1 the Red River w~as sold to the Hudson's
Bay Company>, a nominatcd council callcd the Council of
Assiniboia was formcd and thc Governor became the presi-
dent. Sir George's visits to Red River were awaitcd with
tic greatest intercst, and cvcry scttler who had a grievance
lîowcver small, aired it to the Governor. This active and
busy mani was knigbited for lus successful services to the
country, lived latterly tîcar Montreal, andi passcd away iii
i 86o. Another earIy settier worthy of notice was johin
Pritchiard. First an Erglishi clerk in thc Nor'West Company,
then a Red River settier, then a muanager for Lord Selkirk,
then agent for the Buffalo Wool Comnpany, this busy tuant
did much for the colony, and his nurnerous decendants; are
among us to this day. The naine of Alexander Ross is
also wvortlîy of notice. A young Scotchman, lie liad enter-
cd the service of tic Astor Fur Comîpanîy in 18 1 , and ivent
out by the wvay of Cape Horn to thc nouth of the Coluîîî-
bia River. Afte.- a tinue, lîaving left the Astor service, the
Young fur trader, lîaving nîarried a cbief's dauglîter ainong
the Okanagati Indians, crosscd with his yousîg wife the
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Rocky Motntains andi settled on Red River in 1824 or '25.
Colony Gardcns, at the foot of Rupert strcct, mark bis dwel-
ing. fle wvas for ycars the sheriff of Assiniboja, took an
active p.art in the colonly afliirs, publishiet several very rcad-
able books, and wvas ail influcntial man among the Kildonan
people. Most of his sons andi daughiters have died, but
miany of tic next gencration remain. Ross, Alexander,
James. \Villianî. Jcni,îîiia, Louisa, andi other strccts in this
city arc calicti after Iiiniscif andi faniily.

Parkrnan, iii lus accounit of 1ontiac's conspiracy, bas well
showmî thc facility with which thc French voyageurs and
Inidianl people.- coalesceti. Though a poor coloniet, the
Frcnch Canadian is uncqualîcti as a voyageur andi pioncer
ruminer. Menci lic settles down on somc rcnmote lake or un-
tenamîtcd river with his Indian wifc lie is at home. Hce 
rcars iii contentincnt luis -dusky race." Thc French hiaif-
brecti, calleti also Mectis, andi fornmcrly Bois-bruIe, is an ath-
lctic, ratlier good looking, livcly. excitable, casy-goimug bcing.
Fond of a fast pony, fond of merry inaking, free heartcd,
open lianded, yet indolent and improvidcnt, lie is a marked
fcaturc of border life. l3eing excitable he can be roused to,
acts of rcvenge, of bravery anti dariîug. he Mc.Gillivrays,
Grants, McLeods, amîd Mackays, wvho had French, Scotch,
and Indiail blooti were especially determineti. The Metis,
if a friend, is truc andi cannot in too many ways oblige you.
The offspring of the Montreal traders with their Indian
spouses so early as 1816 numbercd several hundretis, andi
possesseti a conisiderable esprit-du-corps. Thcy Iookcd up-
on thenuselves as a separate people, andi heatiet by their
Scoto-Frencli haif-breeti leader, Cuthbert Grant called thcmn-
selves the New Nation. Having tastcd blood iii the death
of Governor Semple tlîey were turbulent ever after. Living
thc life of buffalo hiunters they prcserved thecir warlike tastes.
Largely incrcased in numbers in 1849 tbey committed the
grave offence of rising, taking the lawv into their own hands,
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defying ail authority, and rcscuing a Frenchi hltf-brecd
prisoner namied Sayer, This wvas in thc tirne of Recorder
Thomn. Adain Thonm, the judge, dcscrvcs a %word of notice.
A native of Scotland. of large trame, great intelligence, and
strong wvil1; lie had had experience as a journalist ii 'Mon-
treal. Sent up to cstablisit lawv and order, lie certainly did
his bcst and should have had a proper force to support hii.
Truc, exception lias been taken to bis decisions, but wlhere
is the judgc who, escapes that ? The old gentleman stili lives,
upwards of 8o ycars of age, in London, and bias se» strange
thiings amlong tie Metissincelbis depatrture 1» £854. Aniong
the lcaders in tliis.afftir-and 1 arn ilot now pronousicing
on tîte nicrits of the Sayer case-wis one of the ominous
narne of Riel, the niiller of the Seinle, the fat ber of the late
unfortunate prisoner. The older Riel was an agitator of
the first water. Goîng on with the Metis it needs not that
I sbould recite ta you the doings in the rebellion of 1869-
70, it wvas simply the out-brcak of the IlSeven-oaks" and
"ISayer" affair again.-A too generous Governnîcnt overlookc-
cd the serious nature of those events. [t was reserved for
what we trust miay be the Iast manifestation of this unruly
spirit existent for threc quarters of a century ta, show itscll
on the banks of the Saskatchewan iii 1885. Louis Riel
was undoubtcdly thc embodimient of the spirit of tunrest
and insubordination iii his race. Tribcs and peoples do at
tinies find tlîeir personification iii one of their r.urnber.
Arnbitious, vain, capable of inspiring confidence iii the
brcasts of the ignorant, yct violent, vacillating, and vindictive
the rebel chieftain lias died for the turbulence of the Bois-
bruies, ever their feature for the fast sevcnty years.

As different as is the patient roadster (rani the wiId mus-
tang, is the English-speaking half-breed (rani the Metis. 1
have lived many ycars acquainted wvith this people and have
found them intelligent, and in rnany things miuch beyond
their opportun ities. So carlY as 1775 the traveller, Alex-
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ander Hecnry, found Orkney cniployes in the service af the
Fludson's Bay Conpany at Cumberland 1-buse. 'Fhe Ork.
ncey Islaiiîds furni4icd Sa many u-ieful men to the cornpany
that in if8l %v, whn the Bois-bruies carne ta attack the colony,
thougli the cclonisti %erc mo.itly 1-I iglîlanders they were
callcd " Les Orcani<';. Sitice i821 the same supply of
cînployes to the comp:any ha; continued and increased ivitb
occasionally an taiimixtitre of Caitbincsslirencn and other
I-I igll.ndetrs. Accardlingly tlie Eglishýl-sp)eakiiglalf.brccds
arc really of Scotch descent, almnoît entircly. Fron H udson
B3ay to (Iistaîît Yukon, thle stea1dy goi ng Ork ney mnîc have
conte with their Indian vi and half-brecd children and
guide the Red River thecir hiome. 1 have but to
mention such %wehi-kniovi an:d rc ;pcct.ible naies as Inkstcr,
Fobis, Setter. I lirpcr, Mow.it, Oînand, Flett, Linklater,
Tait, Spence. M'loiikiian and others to show how valuablc
an diemlcit ai aur population the Englislh hall. breeds have
been, tlîough, ai course, %we have thase bearing these naines
as welI who arc of pure Orkney blood. 1 select two
specially outstanding naines. Alexander Kennedy Isbistcr
%vas boni iii thc )-car 1822 at Cumberland Hiouse, the son ai
a Hudson's Bay Company officer wvhose family aftertvards
carne to, Rcd River. In 1342 hie left his native land for
England. and thcre, bis education cornpleted, became a
barrister and Icading educationist. His love ior his cauntry
wvas sucb that lie foughit thc battie for the opening up oi the
Red River sceulemecnt. His statue wviIl cver bc rernembered
on Rcd River. His gencrous gift ai $83,000 ta Manitoba
University, with bis library, w~ill preserve his nanie ironi
gencration ta generation. One other naie I mention here.
It is that of the Hon. Johns Narquay, wvho bas, with the
conipetition ai sa rnany energetic and coînpctcnt new-comers
held for years the place ai Premier af Manitoba.

(ro ie Continiscd.


